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Claims
Used
Bomb
PRICE AF, 4
Jordan
Israel
Napalm
Tests Scheduled
For U.S. Multiple
Warhead Missiles
AMMAN August 12 (AFPI-t,
Red Cross offiCial saId here yester
day that he could nClther conf1t'm
nor deny charges that Israel u~d
napalm bombs dunne last Sunday s
attack On the town of Salt near
here Only expert~ l:ould chelk thco
allegahons he saId
Erncst Koch Jordanian represen
tatlve of the InternatIOnal Red Cross
was speakmg after vlsllIng the bom-
bed area at the request of the Jor
daOlan red cross
He also saw casualties at Salt
hospItal where doctors told him se
veral patients had already d1ed and
some others were cxpected not to
survive
Koch saId he had also seen four
Jordaman Red ClOSS ambulance~
whIch had been hit and seriously
damaged by Israeli planes attack
On the Salt area Will be sent to the
International Red Cross Committee
In Geneva he saId
Meanwhile I LJ S plane has al
l.:IJentaly flrcll rockets and L.Ulnlln
lire dose to an American Unit JO lhe
"II alegll A Shau Vallev ktlllllt: el
ght InfantrymC'n .tnd \\oundmg 50
cl US 111Ilttal \ spokesman said 10
day
1 he InLldent which occurred yes
lellby mOIOlOJ came only two days
after American troops defendmg
themselves from Viet Cong amb
ushes In the Mckong delta, had ac
lldentaly shot up ,i riverSide Villa
ge killIng 35 CIvilians .lnd woundmg
139
In the latest IQcldent, a U S air
force plane provldmg support fOi
Units of the lOlst air cavalry Jl\IS
lOn first bngade, £Ired four rounds
af :! 75 millimetre rockets and ~O
...mlllImetre cannon fire In the \ IC1I1
Ity of a U S Unit the spo~esman
said
The mfantrymen hit by the all
craft flre was three miles southwest
of Ta Bat An mv~tlgatlCln IS un
der way
WASHINGTON, August 12
(Reuter) -The first test launch
JIIg of the newest US strategic
mlsiles, the multI-warhead Pas
eldon and MJlluteman 3 WIll be
conducted from Cape Kennedy
Flonda on succeSSive days next
"eek the US Defence Deparl-
ment announced Saturday
Upon eventual deployment both
are deSIgned to carry as many
IS 10 H-bombs "hlch could be
dlredl.:d at indiVidual tal gets
The allnouncement saId the
Poseidon launching \\ as set fOJ
Thursda\ and that of the big
Mmuteman :3 Intercontinental
missile for FJ1day
Fl ans 101 the tests have ai-
I ('<Ad> bu:n cn tIclsed by some
Welshlngton offiCials because of
th0 US ellOlts to stalt negotia
twos II ,th the USSR on ItmitJllg
One-IISI\e and defenSIve strategtc
lIue If Cil \VLapons
Sen Eugene McC" lhy a can
tendel fOI the democlatlc pIe
sldentlal nomInatIOn pubhcly
ll~ged Prcsldent Johnson to po
stpone the tests for thiS Ieason
SAIGON Augusl 12, (AP)-An
armada of American s biggest bom
bers the air force B 52 s pummelled
VIet Cong fortifications along Inf
Jllratlon routes lead lOB Into Saigon
Saturday OIght and Sunday In some
of the heaVIest Bnd closest raids of
the war to the capital
Perhaps as many as 20 of the el
ght-Jt:t Stratofortresses unleashed
more than bombs In saturahon stn
kes lhat rattled bUlldJllgs JII down·
town SaIgon
The nearest stnke 10 the capital
was only 23 km away, but there
have been closer ones 1n tbe past
Each of the 45m Stratofortresses
earned 12 bombs under each wing
and 84 bombs ,"lemony
They made their drops by radar
techniques, then turned around WI t
hln a matter of mInutes and flew
borne to bases either 10 Thailand or
Okmawa
The maJII thrust of theIr atlacks
were on fortificatIOns 1" the two of iP.
Saigon-Hall Ngkla and Lon£: Vyn po
8-52 Armada Rains 2000
Bom'bs On StJiJgon Vicinity
wear the Kennedy mantle'
The observers beheve the se-
nator a dove on Vietnam and
one of the first 111 hiS party to
oppose PreSident Johnson's pO-
licy on the waf has VIrtually no
chance of wmnIng the candi-
dacy at the Demqcratlc conven-
tlon openmg on August 26
But they beheve he could play
an Imuportant role In the pro-
cess of deCidIng who to cho
ose to the Democrate to oppose
Repubhcan <;andldate RIchard
M Nixon m the November elec-
tIons
WIth a total of 2622 delega-
tes due at the Democratic conv-
entIOn m ChIcago 1,312 delegate
votes Will be needed to choose a
candidate V,ce-PresIdent Hub-
el t H\IlIlphrey, has well OVet 700
of I , these accordmg to re-
cent unoffiCIal polls, and
Senator I!:ugene McCar-
thy- well over 400 Another 800
delegates are currently commit-
ted to favounte son' candladt-
es
McGovern's strength IS well
below the other two contenders,
hut If he could prevent el~er of
hiS opponents from wlnmng on
the first ballot, he would be 111 a
good POSItIon to work behind
the scenes to get recogm tlOn for
hIS V,et(lam stand •
McGoveJ n's strategy Is to
make himself the rallymg pomt
for Democrats who were backmg
Robert Kennedy when he was
aS$asslnated In June
The South Dakota senator was
unable to say how many conven
I tlOn delegates he might aheadYha ve beyond the 26 pledged to
hIm from hlS own state but the
late Sen Kennedy was eltmated
to have mal ethan 300 commit-
ted to him
PolItIcal sources said McGove
rn presumably hoped to PIck up
most of these ballots, plus many
of the 174-strong Cahforma de
legalron which largely backed
Senator Kennedy
Senator McGovern saId In an-
nounCIng hiS candIdacy I be-
lIeve deeply In the N tn goals
for" hlch Robert Kennedy gave
hiS life-an end to the \\ aI ID
VIetnam and a pass~onate com~
mltment heal the dlvSlOns hel e
at home
New U.S. Democratic Candidate:
Vietnam Critic Mayr Decide
Who Gets Party's Nomination
KABUL August 12 (Bakht",,-
The budget~ of the MlOlstenes of
Commerce, Justice CommunIcations.
National Defence and the General
Transpolt Department were appro-
ved by the FinanCIal and Budgetary
Affairs Committee of the House of
Representatives last night
The commIttee yesterday app~oved
the budgets of the MInistries of Co-
urt and Planntng, the Prime MlllIstry
and the AfghaQ OlympiC Fedem.
tlon
The two deputy mJIIIsters of edu
catton, the rector of Kabul Umversl-
ty and the admltustratlve chief of
the unIversity appeared before tbe
lommHtce y\estcrday and answered
questIOns on the regular budget of
the J'TlInistry and unlverstty respec-
tively for the current year
Dr Abdul Waird Hoqoql, Supreme
Court Just!ce and chIef of the sec
rctanat of the JudiCiary accompa
nled by the preSidents of lDspeetlon
and administratIon of the JudICiary
attended the evenmg sessIon of the
committee and answered questJUn on
the budget of the Judlclllry
Meanwhile the general meeting of
the Senate yesterday dIscussed Ro-
yal Decress Issued 10 1966 anQ the
draft law on regulating leglsla11ve
affaIrs The Senate deCided to go
through the artIcles of thIS draft law
some of whose articles were read
out by first deputy presldenl of the
Senate Mohammad Hashim Waso
kht
The Internatlonetl Affairs Comml
tree of the Senale continued dlSl.:US-
loilnr, the answers of the Ministry
of Planmng on Jhl!' econonlll and
t.cchnlcal agreement Signed between
Afghanistan and the Soviet Ulllon
Committee OK's
Various Budgets
Spanish ColOny To Get IndepeniLence
MADRID, August 12, (Reuter)- A heavy maJonty Js expected for pendence
The people of Spam's West Afncan the constitutiOn. which Was I drawn Some Ferenda Po leaders howe
territory of Eql.mtbnal GUInea bra-up at a MadrId conference earlier vee, campaigned for separate lOde,.
ved heavy tropIcal rain Sunday to thIS year follOWing UOited Nations pendence for the trny Island 48 kms
vote on a new constitutIOn under recommendations But Spamsh off- off the Nigerian .cont. feanng Ii wo
which they become mdependent on iClals have said that even If It IS uld be dommated and economically
October 12 afler 194 years of Sp- rejected Ihe lerrrtory WIll get lIs handicapped by RIO MuOi
allIsh rule freedom this year"' Fernando Po s population totals
The SpaOlsh news agency Clf"" This WIll make EquatorIal Gumen, only 22,000 but It IS a cocoa nch
r~ported heavy pollIng amid "a are- the smal1est European possessions In Island far more advanced than RIO
at atmosphere' but said there were Africa, the 21st state to have gamed Munl lts annual per caplhl mca
no d"turbanoos despite oppos,lJion mdependence from Spalll I me IS $332 compa
to the con!;tltuhon on the Island of The referendum IS bema- supervI~ red to $133 on the mainland provln-
Fernando Po some of whose mha sed by a SIX man committee appo- ce
bltants want separate mdependence mted by Oen Franco, and observed The constitution prOVides for a
Many Africans some With the by Dr Drazamame Quattara, repres- democratiC, preSIdential style gover-
word • SI • "yes" parntcd on umbreJ- entmg the OrganisatIon of African nment responSible to a 35 man na
las, trudged long dlslances through UOlly (OAU), and a fIve man Unl- tlonal assembly With 12 deputIes
the ram-soaked Jungle to poUmK ho- ted NallOns learn from the Island 19 from the mam
oths, Clfra said land and 1he rest from the other
All those over 21--;-some 115,000 DurIng the pre-votmg campaign smaller Islands
of the tern tory's 262,000 Afncan po placard·ca:,ymg demonslratlOns for Each of the two maIn prOVInces
pulatlon-had the right to vote on and agamst !fhe constitution were st must prOVide at least one third of
the constItutIOn, whIch prOVides for aged In the territory But most Gu the government mlllIsters and presl-
a United State composed of Fern- mea polIttclans arc reported to have dentISt and parlIamentary elections
ando Po the mamland provmce of campaIgned 10 Its favour and the will be held every fIve years Ih('
RIO MUIll betwcen Gabon and Cam people themselves appear to have first thIS September
eroun and some smaller Islands Identtfled the referendum With mde
May The school has now be-
en teIt1wraril, moved to the ca·
rtographlc de)l~rtment Of the
Ministry of D tence in Share
Nau.
\ \\
WASINGTON August 12 (Re-
uter) -Sen George McGovern
who Jumped mto the Democratic
nomInatIOn race Wlth VIetnam
eSe mal01 Issue could play an
ImpoI tanl role In hiS party s ch-
OICe of Pl eSldentlal candidate
political experts said yesterday
The 46-year-old senator from
South Dakota declared blS can-
dIdacy for the Democralic Party
nominatIOn Saturday, commItt-
Ing himself to the pnnClples of
the late Robert F Kennedy
He told a press confer;ence
however that he had not sought
the endol semenl of the Kennedy
famtly and made 'no claIm to
KABUL, MONDAYI AUGUST 12, 1968' (ASAD 21, 1347 S,H.)
Castasia
Continu'es
M . ~eetIng
brary, a IYJIlllllSium aDd a
swimmi/l&" pool were laid
by the fOrlller Prime MI-
nister nf France, Georges Pompl-
dou, when he otIslted Kabul In
gondola
Weather condlttons In the ar
en reported to be favou} able
yesterday
Before leavlOg Winters who
said goodboy Satulday mght to
hIS Wife and five chI1dIen, es
tImated the ttlp would take
them three to four weeks whtle
hIs compamon thought It would
last only two to three weeks
They have enough supplies to
last them about five weeks 10-
ciuding army-type surVIval r/j
tlOn 545 litres of fresh water
A spokesman at air-sea lescue
headquarters on Halifax said
he had receIved no mfol matlon
'ndlcntmg the balloonists \\ dVS
JO dl~tI e:ss
They finally got off the ,ground
Saturday after overcoming "f-
ficlal< and the weathel
Meanwhrle S,ngapore Mtnls
ter fm EducatIOn and ScientIfiC
development Dt Toh Chili Che-
ye expressed fears at a press co-
nference here yesterday about
the pOSSIble effect of the Iecent
papal encychcal on birth cont101
In countnes where pohtIclans
were depen~nt on Cathohc vo-
tes the encychcal might cauSe a
bIg setback to the dnve to re-
guiate populatlOn growth, Dr
~h added
For Burma, Foreign MInister
lJ Thl Han pleaded for coope-
ratIve efforts to give WOl k1ng
people delent,t.c tralnrng He
spoke of the need m ASIan co·
untnes for functIOnal SCientifiC
lIteracy through PlopuctlOn
BntIsh delegate F J Hall pr-
oposed a larger scale extension
programme to ,"'>ducate aglIcul
tural and mdustnal workers
United States delegation leader
Charles Kldd said hiS counit y
would be prepared to shale Its
expefJence III the applIcation of
sCience and technology WIth ot-
her conference partICIpants
NEW DELHI, August t2,
(UP) -A Soviet delegate Yes-
terday Introduced a polItIcal no-
te tnto the UNESCO conferen-
ce on the App1JcatlOn of SCience
and Technology to ASia (CAS-
TASIA) by condemmng the "ag-
gressIvE! and atroclOlls war aga-
al.lst the people of Vlelnam"
The delegate, Uzbek mlmster
fOI higher and speclahsed edu-
catIOn T Sanm~akov, also ex-
pressed legret at the plenary
sessIon that "not all countnes of
ASia" were partiCIpatIng 10 the
conference and that some we, e
"not represented by theIr true
representatives II
Obsel vers took thiS as a refe-
renCe to the presence of delega-
tIOns from Fannosa and South
KOIea
Pa~lstan delegation leadel
Mohammad AlI Khan suggested
that Unrted Nations speclah<t
agencles should aSSIst tn the ed
ucabonal and research program-
mes of membel states But he
waI ned agamst concentratmg
such proJects]O any partIcular
country
Prmce Purachatra of ThaIland
saId develOPing countnes should
learn to be self-suffiCIent In SCI
ence and technology We can-
not Import sCIence and technolo-
gy for ever" he declared We
must develop our own
Two Canadians Trying To
Cross Atlantic In A Balloon
judicial Seminar
Forms Four Study
Commissions
7.2 mntlon tranc rrant from Fr-
anee.
The foundation stone for
the new bulldlogs, wb1c.\l consist
of classroomI'> laboratories. a U-
HALIFA Nova ScotIa, August
l~ (Reuter) - A gas-filled bal-
loon which Is carrytng two Ca
nadlans across the Atlanltc tow-
ards Europe or Afnca was Yes-
terday PI esumed to be well on
Its way
A plane whIch set off to check
their progl ess dId not succeed
III hndmg them but Jim Thom-
son the balloonists' ground orga-
mser saId thIs was not surpns-
Ing as the balloon's course and
speed were not preCisely known
The ballOOnists-Toronto Ac
lor Nark Winters 35 and Jerry
Kostul 29- took off Jast mght
from Hlrtlen's POInt. neal Dart
mo,,-th, Nova Scotia
They hope to fly to Btltatn
continental EUlOpe or Africa In
theIr rubber and nylon balloon
which has a l5-foot lelllfotced
plastiC satllllg boat servlllg as ItS
Czechoslovakia was the only
one of the SIX SIgning countrIes,
however. that was consIdered
here to be threatened by bOUI-
geQls propaganda and antl-soc-
lahst forces at home
KABUL August 12. (Bakhtar)
The chIef of the secretanat
of the JudiCIary and a member
of the Supreme Court Dr Abdul
Wahd Hoqoql yeslerday read
out a report conslstmg of 67 aT~
tlc]PS to the semlllar for the pre
sldents of the prOVInCIal courts
The semInar Will concentrate its
dISCUSSIOns In the next eight
days on these pomts
Four commISSIons j have been
formed In the semmar Each Will
submit a daIly report on Jts de-
hberatlOns and send It In to the
secretana t of the Supreme Cou
rt
The 14 member law JI1spectlOn
commISSIOn headed by Supreme
Court Judges Dr Mlr Najmuddm
Ansary Will study problems of
InterpretatIon, filling legal gaps
and solvmg problems
that anse In the apphcatlon of
the laws
An eIght member commISSIOn
Will study the draft of the judIC-
Ial Inspection law and court ta-
xes It IS headed by Supreme
COUt t Judge Maulavi ObeiduUah
Safl
The eIght member commISSIOn,
headed by Supreme Court Judge
G A Katlml Will study
ways to ulllly court de-
clsIOns, admInIstratIOn and
organisation and faCilitate
court proceedings
The fourth commISSIOn, haaded
by Dr Abdul RahIm Z,ayee, the
\ preSident of the Research and
StudIes Department of the Judi-
\ clary Will study court admmls-
it atlOn and other matters
VOL VII, NO. 121
MOSCOW August 12, (Reuter)-The SovIet Umon Poland
and East Germany ,W:IO 'Sunday began new mIlItary exercises
In areas neIghbouring Czechoslovllkia haVe successfully complet-
ed their exercises accordmg to an anny commumque issued In
M",sk
Gen SergI Mallakhln, wno commanded the Soviet forces.
'aId "The manoeuvres have shown the workmg capacity of re-
«kuald units", cOlPpTlcated conditions" '
NEW MA,NOE:UVElRES'
ON CZfEGl-f,B'ORDERS
USSR, Poland" GDR 'Wind Up
Day's Military Excercises
KABUL, August 12, (' BakhtaJ')
-Demolition of the buUdings ot
Iste<rlal High School has star-
ted New b'l!ldmgs fo~ the scho-
ol will he constructed' with the
Amelll In Ambassallor Robert (j
Nl.:uq Inll who IS now III the United
"'il III ~ I vdl:allOn has been busy
gJ\ l!., sp eches .1bout Afghanistan
\ I d 11", lU the News Press a
J III v ! \I SP<.lPCl In Sanlu Burb:ua
( a l I II I Ambass.ador I Nellln<lIln
ILLll 1\ t dk~d <1bout AfghanIstan 10
I I t I IUlenLe m that I.:lty
'Ill \mh Issador accllrdmg 10 the
nt~ r IPCI "lid that the story of Al
gh 1 an IS lIne of a proud mdep
L:n I IlL: lrlc :'!cckln£ I balunc€'
hl \ l n 1\ ldt>rn111l11011 Inc..! stab I 1\
lnd pl:r h t1'" no"t O.lI'tn' III all
the\]l k Il b lth l.: .. onO!l11 III
Vt:ll1f11lll:111 tilL! paillamentury dem-
(llrUl':y
Amb,lslKlulll Neumann alsu lold
hiS rludlence Ihut soon Afghanistan
wdl mark Its ~()th anniversary 01 regs
t1ll11g ul rndependenlt> and America
I" llkl111 part In the festlvnl WIth I
plYrlon lind l:<hlblts
\mhas!illclLJr Neumann expects 10
I d 11111 III Afghanistan before the
(,penHlg of Jashen
A Polish commumque said
the manoeUVt eS were a test of
cooperation between opelational
and tactical commanders and of
the drmed fOI ces communlCat~
Ions systems
Moscow radiO quoted by the
Soviet news agency Tass, saId
later that Maryakhm had desc-
nbed the (-Xel cises lunprecedl-
en ted In scope III post war ye-
als
Thp' ~E'n('l a] told COl respond
(,11tS thdl dUi mg the exercises
\\ hlCh \Aere held In the western
pall of the RUSSian federattQ.n
the Ukl arne ByelorUSSia at\d
LatVIa a study was made of a
numbel of lOgistiC Jlroblems wh-
Ich had ansen SInce the war
He said logistics UllltS had co-
nnrmed that they wei e Ieady t.u
('art \ out any task set by the
pal tv and government No Im-
pellallst mtIlgues could shake
determlnatton to rebuff aggrcslve
eldlOll.'S no matter what
theIr pi etext Marykhm saId
fhe flrst exerCISes were ann-
ounced On July 24 at the height
of the now abated war of words
between Moscow and Prague
and were Widely Interpreted as
an attempt fit puttmg plessure
on the I efarrnlst Czechoslovak
leaders
Yestel daY s announcement co-
InCIded \\ Ith vet another remm-
del f,am Pravda that RUSSia
expects Czechoslovakia to
earlY out Its pledge to combat
bourJleOlS propaganda and antl-
SOCIalIst forces
In Keepmg WIth the present
ceasefIre In polemICs WIth the
lIberal P, ague leadership Pia
vda did not mentIon Czechoslo-
vakIa by name, but referred In-
stead to the SIX. communist cou-
ntnes thllt SIgned the BratIsla-
va statement
U.S. Ambassador
Gives Speeches
On Afghanistan
Pak Foreign
Minister Back
From China
lhe appliC\lllon of s<:lence and tel
hnology to thc developmcnt of ASII
The mlnlstel of public works to
urmg noHhern Afghanistan opened
In Important bndge over the (hM
Jarah river near Kunduz The 011
tlge whlCh IS 120 mel res long Is In
Important lmk bctween the Kundul
I nd scvcra,l nothern provinces I hi
IIVCI dUring the ~prmg and early SU
mmer floods maklllg t.:ommUnIL;!
lIon Imposstble
He also atfendC'd the LommentC
ment of work nn another brrdge
thl:'! one In Badakhshan rhe 14 f1lt
~Ire bndge wiJl hc bullion lht' "11
kashlm nVf>r
IJA( (A E lsI Pakistan AU/::U"l
J 1 (R{utcrJ-Paklstan ForeIgn MI
nlstcr Ar~hcld Hur,;aln tnd hIs Will
Ilew here last night fl ~lm I Wl.:('k
Illng Vl\lt 1(1 (hm 1
Pre"s rernr ts 111 R IW.llplndl Sd\
HU'iam \'01/, VISII the United Slate,;
Itlr lhe (Jcneral t\,;scmblv SP'iSlnn rn
(k loher
HU'\dJn !Old reportels It Dil'-I
dlrrnrl he had rl:ncwcd IIlVIl It/on"
til (hrna .. Prime Minister (hou En
I il lnd Forergn MinIster Chen VI
10 Vl~qt Pakrstan They held <llcepted
thl:' lnvllallOn and hope 10 make the
trip as SOon as llflUm
"elnlCs per Illlt
Husarn said III a statement ledl.:r
J lin verv sallsflcd WIth the resulh
01 thiS VI'irt and our ChInese hO"I"
also reg lid It <ls a SUlcess
1 hIs \ ISH has reaffirmed and stre
nlhenl::'\.l thl.: bonds of fnendshrp
between Ihp two Lountne5 We can
LlJnfldently look forward 10 even
closer cooperatIOn and expansion In
relallons than before
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We offer our Customers New
and Antlqne Carpets in aIL sizes
at lowest prices One year guar_
antee OpposIte the Blue Mosq
FLOODS
Eng, Reza IJ,llluiuartes the seminar
I
140 PEOPLE
DROWNED IN
Br A Stall' Writer
ckup and treatment A report on
Thursday saId (hat Etemadl had co
mpleted hIS checkup and treatmcnt
and after a short penOtl of convele'S
LCncC he Will return home
Reports from PanJshcr: 10 horthern
Aighanl!itan s.IY that a bus plunged tn-
lO the PanJsher nver klllmg 15 pass
cngcrs SIX. bodlCS had been rccov
cr(>{! and It IS feel red that there Will
he no survivor
1he ministers 0f pubhc works and
publll.: health were on provmcTal tour
\\Jllle the minIster of mformatlOn and
llllture left for New Deihl to attend
I lINES( 0 sponsored conference On
Oil Flbl Ual\, 1 uj th,s veal
NIxon annuu)lced that h( was J
f dnOlddtl lCll the nomInatIOn
for plesldent Gnnning he epe
!Jed hl'-, (ampaJgn In Manchest
(I N If \\ Ith statement to re
p I t(:rs (Jentlt'm~n thiS IS not
my Ja:st PI ess (onl("'tent.:e
(AP,
INDIAN
NEW DELHI August 10 (Reu
tel I-At leasl 140 people have been
drowned or crushed 10 death under
devastating floods In t\\O west In
dian stales unofflLlal cstlm.ltes said
here Fnday
About 100 people had been wash-
ed away JIl Ihe Surat dlstnci of GUJ
drat state SlOce the lIoods burst out
to the ram-swollen Tapti nver on
f\londay the repOriS saId At least
25 were drOwned In SUiat cIty alone
rhlrty-four people dIed In Maha
rashtra stale-mostly when hopses
LolI.apsed round them the ~Iale re
venue minister D S Desai tnltl Ie
portrrs In Bornb<IY
TH E MOST MOIDERN
CL~ANING SERVICE
TRY US ONCE. IF OUR SERVICE IS NOT
STATISFACTORY, DO NOT PAY.
WE USE AN AMERICAN MACIDNE AND
ODORLESSCHENUCALS:PERCLORETBYLENE,
HYFLO CEL, PREMIUM DARCO, NEW SPOT
CLEANING
MODEST PRICES.
NOTE: We are just beginning so we cannot promise
perfect pressing, We can promise perfect cleaning.
Our plant and your clothes are insured by ASTCO.
Address~Next To Aziz Super Market. Share Nau,
,
Population
Afghan Week In Review:
HRH Ahmad Shah Back From Turkish Visit
HRH Pnnle Ahm td Sh Ih returned
from d fllcndly VISIt 10 I urke} last
week He "aId on arnval here that
the deslrc llf thc lenders md people
nf Turkc\ 10 lUI ther strenglhen thl:lr
IrH:,ndly llcs WIth AfghanIstan made
him happ;
Prrnt.:e Ahm ttl Sh lh who W IS .tCL
Pl11rallll"d by hiS wile Princess Kha
lui saId 'sincerely hope th II the
r< nple of lurkey under the gUldel
rKe 01 Its I" Iders \'0 III altai" further
"Ill Ll "S
I hl.:1C v.as good news from Pans
\\herC' Prlm(' MInister Nnor Ahmad
I ICl11ldl '" IJl(!<'rgolng rilCOlt tI (he
World
Ind said have Nixon to kll/... atClund any
Nol nnf' (ent 01 the "i ld 000 longel becausl gentlemen thIS I
flr In\ ot fH'1 mnn(>\ of thClt tv IS my last press conference
pe (\( I \\ nl to m( lor mv P":I NumC'lous political obltuane ..
"fln II \l 1\( f\ penny of It (If Nixon appealed III the Imme I
\\ .... 11,,(-'11 t P IV rnr pollLICdl (X dldt(~ dft!:'1 math However Duv
pf>n"(,, tldl J dId not think sho If! I a\\lcnc(' \\lotC mavbe T~l
IIlyj hi (hll C'd 1(1 th( t.:lXPI\ (hdld NIxon has nln( polltlc;:)l
(l~ I\!'-'sdtelalt
The s/l{(lh k(Pl Nlxnn lin jh(
t I ( I 01
J I.... t nho\\ I nl Ide -il{ atel U:st
1 hi:" \1((> llJPSld(nl th)11 IIlV
PIPVIUliS (hill eX((tlllV( He
pn! NI;':OT1 <lh hiS pel" nal l~mlS
"I III 1/J (Olwlnes
''''(-'I hdps I hI best! c 1l1 embered
I thlS{ tl l\(~ls \\dS thl one that
11lU .... ht (;Ihrlill lh(' 11m }IIS kIt I
(hI IJ deb He \\ Ith Sovret prem-
If I Nlktt.l S Khl usc-he\ .It the
'\m(IICi:tn (Xhlbll In Mos(()\\ 111 I
!(j')lj Th( v <lIgued Ideology In 1
llHJdeJ 01 an Amellcan kitchen I
1 hen cam" 1%0 rhe Republr
ans nomlnelted NIxon for ple~)
dent n I tv. 0 weeks later the
[h mocl dts nommated John F
Kenned\ SOOn the qu{'stlon o!
I debate alose
Dtbatlng \"as a Nixon .spec
l.dJt\ It hefped hIm to plomln
l!let as a college student to Win
hIS fllst I"le(1lon to ('on~less
and to maS'ies Of favouJdble pu
bhclty 111 hl~ l'unhontatlOn WIth
Khruschev
But In the camIQ<:lIgn of 1960
It tUI ned Olil to b(' a two-edged
Picture
Kc nllC>th said late, he could
/lIlt hdVt: \\ nn the preSidency It
hl~ llebat\:~ With NIxon had not
1dken pi Itr
1\\0 veats latcI Nixon lan
lUI g(J\{!rl01 u1 CaJI101nla aga
nst tht 11l( umbent Edmund G
Pdt BI 0\1 n .He lost Whal had
lnluunted to NIxon's concession
(II ell ~ea! to Kennl~dv In 1960
hnd I)(UI smilIng glacelul In
the SPII It or u guod losel
But hi:'! \alcdldor~ aflel the Call
lUI III I III hit \\ IS .In J"tonlshrng
(llll
1:.;1) iustld flrm the (Irnpalgn
Ind \htlLk,"cJ h\ hI" udc,lI Nl\llil
! j)]J( II ~ d hI fill ( 1bou t If)(I I I .)
\II ler" Old rhl 1\ .. IllH I IS 011
lh IlfJIl1lllg dtll thc {It(l!(.,'l
Jill "Ill IlltLlh \111 \\I/l1t
((Of/llll/ltd 1(1)111 fJll" .."
In L-OntraLl 10 th. Slluulll\l1 In
1ll0s1 ihndl1PlIlL: ~ountrrc" Ih( gl \
l I flllH IIh 01 I L:IIII\ "Ill III I1UmO,"1 01 ,
/l ilion" <:II { lllnLl'rned '-lboJ.lt deLl
llllllg blrlhr,ll( Hulg<trJo 101 Ill"tl
ll .. l.: h I~ In reu.:n' ytal:'! ~xpLrrcnl:<'d
I "I<: Illy J~dJll(' Jtl thl: llL/mhL] 01
hllths In 19~(l 19" Lhtldrl.l1
hlllll II I (\0n I (100 rll~lll1s III 111
PI\PIJldIOIl Ihl. UliltPI! IhlL !Il:ll I
Ipr 19lJO Wtlt 17:-: Inti !I I I nl
l-ll) 2~ yellS l,..,ll 21 dllldlll1 \\\ I
born ~1f1ntJelllv III BIlIl: 1111 1\11 l \1I \
100 jX'opk
Tn reverse lhls tr(nd ~y.,hlth Ih
11ithnn1Jes l:\lllcntl\ leg Ir~ I" till
n\lng-granls <Ire now ht>I(H~ m Itll
In cm:our Ig(' women 10 have at Ie
ml tll/ee l:hrldren and a speudl I ~x
IS being I/nposed on lhJ1dless pcor1e
\\ hether m Irrled or unmarried li
(LIOn s Feature)
"
( .If
Needed
l APE ~ENNEDY. Flonda Aug
list /I fAFPI-Thc Unltcd States at
tempted yesterday to orbIt a ·techn.
rral appllcatlons satelltte' carrymg
10 ron proplllslt1n emllnc to be tes
ted In sp lce Ifor the first time
I he satellite dubbed r AS was hI I
sted 110ft b~ eln Atlas (entaur rOl
ket from the NatIonal Aeronautll.:s
SPHl.: Adn11l1lstrahon (NASAl spa
t(' l:cnlrc here
I h(.' Uln pI Opl"~lon engine elmt" 11
streulll nf Ionised or eledrlfled pal
11c1es to proVide thrusl whcn.>as da
.'S'ill: rt.,Kk('1 engrnes work nn ,I Lhclll
Il II uHnbustJOn pnnl:lplc
The engrne of very low thl!
I"t c;; to '0 mllropollnds (millionths
nf I potlndl-hut Ihl" IS qUite sui
IltrLnl Olll'ildp Ihf' llmosphcr(
I hr ('nglll£'''' role In thiS cxpcn
ment WIll be 1n keep IIll:' 190 krlo
~I 1111 'ilcllrtc 111 rl II.:( over the cq
UIlOl 1n Ih" (l"ll:ln PH.lfll Ol:cln
Ill1ll' It l~ l\n lIs orhll
It \'0111 nhnfogr<lph the earth With
II k\I'!(1!l lllnl:r I" d I} lnd n ghl
lrtllll III t1lrludl (I ~C;MW 1.;11l
Kabul University needs 1500 blankets for donni-
tory students:Persons or departments who can deliver
for cash sale or on contract should offer their application
to the purchasing office of the University and be present
fOI' bidding on August 27, 1968.
(( oll/1!llled Iroln pag~ 2)
UOl night \\ltl1 sume fl If.: n I
Nixon \\ent tn a lIttle thl"cltlt
\\ dtch the' tl\()Uts rOI a pla\ It
n()tlcprl I Dlll1\ blond(-' Ht If..
1111\ rl Ilf I n Illll 1\ I r hf>lm I h\
111 !llr r\n i1llC 1 Pdt 1)\ ,.
lalhel Inti Ih 1I ... he Lime Irolll
f Iv Nt v.:Ida Shr h lrl bepn tC'
thmg <.;( huol In Whlttlel lrll
\f'r<:l! month"
Hp PIOPIISl d I! hr I that
£-venlng
lh(;'\ \\PI\ mi-llilld Itlnl
j().f(l I 1!lll l Ill\lr(' '11111
1rtl 1 1 hl \ nl\ t
Ow Illg th( \\ II Nlxnn I t
'"it I vpd In 1h< 11 S omcl:"' of p
L.(' arlmt11I'"il r 1IIf>ll 8t Wdshmgtlll
Inl about SIX months Itl ]942 TIl'
)(lltlpd thf' 11 l\v IS I IieuteJ1I1I
<Inri sf'lved Id1r.e/\ III the South
PlllrlC Ju"t hd!)lf he \\dS rnJ
l llled (JUI <"I" d IIC'utenant UJm
mdnc!el In 194h the Republl( In
In hiS dlStliLI In (1!1I0rtlla as
kl d him to be thell candl hltf
fl I «(JnglPSS He accepted
NlxJn \\011 by I \0;(> of (/5 r ()
to -!lJ !--l9--1 ()\( I \ ont!lIs
Nixon \\d'i Ilelpcted to lilt
house In Iq4R and thcn-aJIt'clrl
I Young :Tlclll In i:1 hUI \-he uP
clded to,.{( .dtp} the senate SI
It He \\ on b\ h,RO 000 vote~ C)\
DemnCl It H('l(~n (;ahang Do Ig
IdS A,.{a111 h(' \\ 115 accused of
U(;PIg unlCil1 lCnnpal,!... 1l tacfl\S
Rut what madf? hIm a natlOrI.·d
fr llrp and 1 more cont1ovclsl,d
Ill{ \\ h 111(' Algt:l HISS ('8'"''>
IIls~ €I fOl JnPI ,.wvernment II
!lclal \\ lls Inv( stlt:Tated by thl
house Un '\merJcan Affairs com
III Ittee Nixon played a leadmg"
role In lh( 1n4Ulrv HISS later WiS
lOIl\ rded III pt'fJur\ and served a
telnl In pIlson
NIxon 1n\()IVl d himself In
othel cunlluvel~I~1 ISSUes as d
congl ('ssman and senatOI He he
Iped \\llle the Part Hartley la
boul I i\\ whl(h \'oas passed ov-
el Ple:;ldent Hart y Truman s
Vl;'ttl And when Trum<1n stllPP
t'li thl Idtl <....i\ n J)uuglls MaC I I
Ihul d hIS F II EastPIIl Corum
and .... NIXon sponsulld a llsnlu
llun oj lonlldlnce In [\ldCalthul
fn ;J Il-'I a tl\el\ fe\\ yeals ht,
became Olltt oj the best /...nO\\ 11
II nut must popu1dr I(~glslat(lls
III Washtngt()!1
Ho hdd been In th t lapIL"l! un
h "IX \t:'dl'"i \11<:.n Gen F..dsenhu
\ II rF fllmatpd tUI pIC'''ldent on
tlw til st ballot It the RpPLlbJlc
all (OIlV( nll011 11 lhICclf,4l) III
1952 askl'd It lu rlomlnall N1XOll
If/I \ 1«> plesldent bv t:l.((ldl1ld
tlOn The delegates dId
NIxon was 39 \\ hen he was eJ
l'lted the: sel:ond yQungest VICt
Plcsldent In Amenc:an hIstory
But befolc the elp({IUtl ul
I~R2 NI <on lound hlms(>11 Illak
IrH~ Un\\{]((lln( rH\\SpUper hl<ld
tlllf s rH "I) (' died Nlx~n Fu
nd
A .., (UP ld , dill Illld IllJSl
r l :'!sl1ll n (till Ilbut, d \ }II nun ttl
ll{ Ilind Nixon \\dS to IlSl It IS
h\ pll I l d Some l{epuhllcdll It:...
Illll" (alII d 101 Nlxun tlj I(Slgn
IS F:lsenhrl\\ lIs I unnlllg III 11\
Nixon \\ l 11 (Ill h leVISIU!l Inei
dellverql \"h It IS stdl known a~
hiS checkers speech Nixon le-
ported the re.sults uJ.1I1 audll-
KADS
sian langu.lgC courses Prof As
gh.tr and Soviet Ambassador
COJistantmc Alexa~ro\r refer-
red tn the frIendly rela tions be
tween tbc two conn trIes In the
.pecial functIOn held 'n the Ka
but Hotel,
I" "pecui<HlOn t report that Prc'IuJc
nt Illhn"nn v. as seeking el SC~lel prom
I"C 110m the VrL:l Cong and the No-
Ih VIl:tnanlE'se not 10 lelunth I Ill\\
( III n"IVt: 111 South Vldn till
AM MAN August II (AFP)-
I he head of the Jordanlcln Ked ( r
''''i vcsterday J(cused Isr tel of h 1\_
l11g llsed pOison g.ls ~tnd nclr tim In
lhe t!lack on the to\\ n of "'i til 111
l(lrdHn lasl Sunda .....
1 he Jordanian t1ffltJdl AhllldU
.<\bukura sard he had prl1!( ste.:ll t(l
the tnternatH.>n d Ullll III I !If't I!t lhe
R. Ii (ro"s
NEI'. YORK Augllsl II I ~FPI
!\Jegrn demonstrator" llllh.ludeJ t
rt IIU \\ Ith poilu In I Mraml Flon
d I ~r(lLCI" 'iho[l vl.;""'ud 1\ ltll:r I
night 01 r Jntmg killed th l PtOplt
!nd lell I R wtlllnlleu
Pollc(' Igreell In rclcasl Illlprl'ion
f U dcmonstr lltlrs and ~nll lI11hul In
ll:~ Il1tO the negro ljuarter ttl tarc for
If iJ ~l'" VIt1lm ... lllL ill_til(" 1l.!lttd
hI ... Illr 110llng
Violeru:e [iTJnres
In Southern U.S.
In More Cities
")A( RAMFNl () (all!llrnll Aug
lIst I J (AFP)~Sell I u ... ('n(' MlCa
Ilh\ pre.:d'Ltlcll \l.:'lf'rd I} th.lt Sen
GC\lrge MLGovcrn s Inn~HJ1h.cd LJ
nllu.lan for Ihe US pn'SJdfCnLV Von
llid Ulllnllleh I'lent'ill hI, nv.n tHl
se
f OK YO Augu .. t I J I f{l:'uterl-
lhc parents of Jirln" flr'il hl.:1I1
Iranspl<lnt patlcont dlrcddy elll:our
Iged hy J'HHI prngre<;" repl1rt on the II
son had <lnotht r good news {nd.lY
r h(} were Will not to worr} ab
out paYing the Ihousands l1f pounds
{)j expenses expl:r.:ted 10 result from
th~ Ir<lnsplantmg lnd the prolonged
po,,1 npc r<llh1n tre Itmenls
(ConJll'/ud fuml page 1)
Always heavIly Iepresented by
the fo! etgn communities the
SocIety s productIOn of KISs Me
Kate" In 1966 had 12 nalJpnalI-
ttes In the cast and OJ chestra In
Arms and the Man' theIe were
five natIOnahtIes In a cast of
only seven
The Soctety has also produced
plays In German and French "
well as Englrsb $ome of the re-
cent productIOns Include 'Whdc;;
AI raid of VirgInia Woolf', "The
CocktaIl Party", "Bell Book .nd
Candle RhIOOc:;erOS and' The
\ifart lage "
MembeI ShIP IS open to all and
costs Af 200 a yeal which give,
the lIght of admlsslOn to five pe-
I rUI mances at half pll(e
IIITLE ROCK Ark lOS IS Aug
ust II (Reuter) -Police <Ind nallonal
guardsmen patrollell the sired .. 01
thls sOLlthern city yesterdav aHe.:r .1
nIght nl dlslurbam:e" rn whlt.:h IWo
')lople Wl:'re Inlurell and 22 trrested
r he trouble enlpteJ when 300 ne-
groes rnall:hcd on Spulaskl county
ulurthousc 10 Pllltest agalnsl the dl.:
I th 01 a young negro Jail Inmate
1{)llowlng a beating by a white prr
SOller Idlng I'" a lrusl\ III I ptfi
.II l<lllli
A lUI' \'0 I.... oldt:>rt'Ll mto ~e'iSlon
veslcrulY to lll\P'itlgate the Leiuses
lIt the outbreak N ll new JnLldelll"
\'oere rcportell Vl:skrd l~ morning
PolIce dnd n Illun II guardsmun sc
tied nJf I 711 hlllL areCl llf the cIty
dunng the nlghl iller a negru Yll
uth Wa'i shol Jll the It!! hy I pnlll1.:
III In 1 he pollLelllan was hIt by a br!
'-h H1U \\(-(s II Jlt:d III hO"pll tI lor
I hroken lulllrhllllL
I ht arp.t L1Jrdoneu Illl lunllllh
u:nlral hIgh SdllHlh ".. tnt (i the
IllSt ';lhool llltegr,dlOn Lr!SIS In the
'illuthern US m 19';2
Polrle In New 01 k<lns Ioul:'!anet
meanwhile reported a whIte barlen
der 21 year old DaVid Albt:TI ReI
lastn W<:lS shot dead by d 20 year
old negw \-outh SallJlJ 1\ nIght af
Icr askmg Ihe youth (inc! three neb
I Pl lllmpanlOns for prot1f 01 thclr
I d,ge befort: serving them c..!nmsThe youth HarvlY (,Il.:{n WI"I shot In tht> arman hip by polIce Whl
, Ie trying to l:Sl:UP(~ eand IS III 'ierlOUS
condItion In hospital He ha.. bcenI lharged With murdt'l
,
10 pm Ame-
coloUl tlinJ
World News In Brief
Weather
,\.nthropologist
.{ '\BIII, August II, (Bakhtar).
11'e chaIrman of the Atghan-
"nl let F"lendsh,P Society
"101 :l'lohamad ASg-har, the mi'
nlSter of j'L,tice, yesterday dist
I.butell g-raduatJon certificates
to 1'1 students enrolled In Rus..
'\1 GIERS August i I IReutcrl~
l ruled N It IOns Senct.ll} (Jcnn 11
U I han! will VI~lt ,\Iglcrs next 1110
11lh rOI :.lsummlt \;onrcrcnu 01 th<
OlgWlsattoll 01 Alrl\;tn Unll}
fOAlJl It Wt .... ollillalh lnnlluncld
hI r l: \!cstcrd.l \
H,s thrce-d IV \ISlt \I. iii br al the
IlVltatlOll III Presldenl Hl1111l1 Bo
um~dlennc
( H \ND/GARH Intlll \wnJ"j II
(!'<tulu) S\l.lr III '-'lIlgh IndlHl lit:
fllh.e: Il1lnj,ter tr1ndunl.:cl! hI,; h.ld
ll.-ll.:prcd In IIl\Jtatlon In \ 1"11 Mos-
\,.0\\ \\ I1h I tc -1111 III mill! II \ Hh "('IS
11 "Il.:rhmh1.1 11 (h!llb'l
\10"'i«)\'\ \tll!(I'.t II rf<l.:LJI(ll-
[)Ul. I hll til III ~l 1111 \. 1£ln lIll
L'L nllit II 1111 nI...l n~ till Pan .... prt
1111111111\ rLll,.l 111~" V.l1h Ihe.: Unl
II d ,\t<lle" trll\ed here b ..... .Ill ycs
lLldn \111 h" \\1\ hilI.. ttl th( Fren
h C'-lP1I;-l1 diu III r(' Ihll1 1 IIlfllllh
n HanOI
S\N \NION/O Inl" \1l::1J,,1
II (\'-'1'1 \\hr HilU"l.:SpllJ...l""mm
( l: 1 L (hrlstl<lll ~L"l(rdlvdesLrd'(d
(Con!In ued I rom page 1)
A .... dll Illlhlopnloglst Kakal
hh \\rltt(~n dint of altlC'its wh
1
111 h l\l ht{ n publIshed hel€'
llf has VIsIted most pal t of
AI,",hanlstan and has made a full
,,{uc]\ oj the HazaIaJat and pi,.
In .... to do hiS doctorate on some
Ills mastels thesis \\as about
hl: lransltlOn from pnmetlve
....1 clCtlPs to (umplex SOcIetIes..
lie th>nks anthnopolglsts should
not concentl ate only On pnmltl-
\ e SOcIetIes theY should also 5t
urly modern c nmple x S()('letles
lhe !Jf oks \\ hlCh hU\if:' bt:en
publIshed on Noonstan by anth-
lopologlsts ;:11 e excellent and
they have i)P{.)1l dceUI at ely do(
umentel-i r
rhe main dUlv of em i::Inth,o
pu10glst I~ to lilldt rstanc! the
penpk: Inll theIr \.1oay of llvmg
€Inc! they should encou) age them
hI keep alive the pnnuples (11 theIr
(ulturp and customs
Frlllll lhc \lev. 110111t ill amhro
PlJ!Og\ ihen: on€' S()tlt I" I~ not
bet tel than ,mothel as lal as
thell culture and the \\-av of II
\ Ing ale concerned K.lk'l[ said
\Iazare SharIf
lI ..rat
SkIes In the northeastern and
cl'ntral regIOns will be cloudy and
other parts of the country clear
\'esterday the wannest areas we
re Gereshk and Farah WIth a
h,gh oj 43 C 109 F The cold '
est area wa, Nonb Salall/{ with
,I low of 6 C, 43 F Today stem
rerature In Kabul at 1000 am
was 28 C 82 F WlRd speed was
recordt'd III Kabul at <1 to R kn
ots.
'\ estel day's tell1l)eratllrt~S
K Ibul II ( 15 (
91 F 59 F
39 C 19 C
102 F .66 F
3 C 23 C
93 F 73 F
4 C 26 C
106 F 79 F
33 C 15 C
91 F 59 F
18 C 29 C
100 F 84 F
40 C 25 C
104 F 77 F
18 C ,.I8 C
91 F 64 F
15 C 27 C
95 F 80 F
Kandahar
h.lII1du7.
( ,haznl
g I~hlan
I at:hman
Jalalabad
---------:.._~
I
PARK CINEMA'
At 21 51 8 and
IICan cmemascope
dubbed In FarSI
VON RANY'S EXPRESS
VON RANY'S EXPRESS.
\11th FUANK SINATUA
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 .7~ and 9, pm Amell
(dn c]nemascope colour him dub
I" d III FalSI VON UANY'S EX
PlltSS
,
,
Ex-
at
Recipe:
Letter ToEd i tor
By Mrs. Jamifa Seral
(The soup that became very
5 The Teachers Fund helps
only needy teach~ls not llwll
famllIes •and childretl
Hablba Zla,
ChaIrman of the Tearher's
Fund CommIttee
Mrs Pat Timbrell
1 Instead of between 15 and
20, tht" number or teachers who
make use of the Fund every mo-
nth reaches betv.:een 30 and 35
3 Teachers who serVe for
three years or more are entitled
to draw between Af 2,000 and
Af 5 000 not Af 10,000 or Af
15,006 after ten 'years of serVice
4 The number of canteens IS
more- than 50 the monthly rent
0' \I hlch goes to the Teathe"
Fund
Dear S,r
In the IntervlC" publtshed ,n
the Kabul TImes of August 5 ab-
out the Teachels Fund a numb-
er of figures were wrong
I The Teachers' Fund Instead
of seven IS eight years old
popular On the eve of the
IllbltlOn of Afghan D,shes
Kabul HDtell
Meat 4 Ib
Cookmg od 3/4 Ib
oDlom Ij Ib
pumpkin (cut IOto pcs) 4 Ib
cmnamon J teaspoon
WorcesteJ shn e sayee salt and
peppel as desll ed
Cut the soltd pIeces of me2t
from the bones and fry It With
cook109 od onsons and salt (lIke
karma) Make soup \\ Ith th('
1est of mea t and bones strain
the Ined meat (korma) and cut
IOto small PIeces (J,ke ashl and
add IOtO the soup With the stra
med I,;ookmg 011 and cut PI€'(;f'S (pta
led I of pumpklO let Simmer fOI
one hour or until done
It did the trick Wonder .. hat
\I ould have happened ,f thIS he-
t Olne had not IJeen there Do
you get me madam
'1'0 serve InSide a pumpkin
Take one medIum size pump
km (01 any SIZe deSIred that
Will fit Into vour oven) empty It
and put the cut top aSIde Have
some dough ready (bread dough
will dol cover the pumpkIn WIth
dough and leave In oven for one
houl or untt! the dough covel-
Ing It 15 gulden brown Then td-
k.e the pumpkin OUt pour the
soup In, COVel the top wth cut
part kept aSide and seal It \\ Ith
some left Dvel d(/ugh Put the
pumpkm agam Into a 1(1\\ heat
oven for half an hour and th('n
It IS H.'ad\' to b(\ s('rved
The mannequin, trymg to take
off her matchmg skirt and sho\l
the blkml almost performed a
stnptease Just as the blkmI was
about to fall" Ith the sku t, ma-
dam shouted from the back
Hold It on 5weatlc not that
much hold It
By Nokta Cheen
But her best \\ as v.. hen the
d I urn was about to bUI st. and
thE' show of blklnlS became so
monotonoll~ that one wanted to
seC' them ," the magazines
•
·Mrs Pat Claz
Madam, My Madam
She Pi oVlded a good commen-
tary to the modds who dared 10
reach her area of junsdlctlon al
Ihe end of the corrIdor
Here are some of her remarks
To the model wearing a blk10l
",th a blouse for the beach "Ta.
ke It off baby YOu'Ie a :;weetie'
1 0 the auctIoneer who had Just
announced a dress was sold for
Af 2000 'One thousand mne'
hundred AfghanIS. damn It"
However 'V. e aH don t acqull e
all thIS weal th of modern know-
ledge unless we go through both
Issten to the sound of the dr·
um from fal away. and from
neal agaIn and then bIte our
naIls when a blklOl clad model
passes near Your seat In a fa-
shIOn show
I went thrDugh all these sta-
ges of mental development but
never found my bits of fmger-
natls fallmg before my WI [e s
heels The reason IS clear It
\Vas her bits of Rngel nails that
\\ el e showed 00 my lap
Madam, Lhe fashIOn show at
the IpternatlOna) Club was a
hit not that the dI ums played
we, e too luud but thaI the mo
ffels were amateurs
God alone knows ho\\ manY
of the \\lomen 10 the audience
telt Sal I y that they were not on
the stage to help a good cause
but many female eyes among
the audJence. as 1 read them
\lere ghtlenng like 500 volt
uulbs \... hen men SIghed \',hlst)·
ed, shouted and when the model
was nOt too attl active sIlent
Madam, It \"as not the lem-
al ks of the men that froze me
bUI of the women themselves
There \I as that attractIve lady
m her mIddle air-!". wl10 was Sl-
tllng behmd us WIth her husb-
<.wd passmg some ternbly Intel·
estmg remarks, SQme of \\ hlch
\~ere so InterestIog that It 1'\ nLlt
pOSSIble to repeat them
\
\
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The sound of the drum IS bet-
tel heard from fal away When
rt Ie; ncar madam, God forbid, II
gIves the stol1"ach a ternble
pam turns the mInd Into an ex·
p!oSlve devlse and takes the
nerves to a point that IS near
shattenng
Who knows how many drum
listeners have already receIved
electnc shocks? I have heard of
these, though have not seen
them
But what gets me, sweetIe, IS
tnat I have never heard o[ a dr.
urn being bu ..t when the player
IS meglcally movmg hIS hand
some tImes ftsts With superso-
niC speed on It
And madam, the same theO! y
holds water fur the dl y bkmlS
Whether It IS a convenient
see-through, or an ImagInatIve
poka dot. 01 a blocked navy blue
:~~~e~~ ':~~'SJ~~~I~~~~~I~~~a~,~~
men's attractIOn
A ,Drum Sounds SWeef'Vt
Bahara Brogger
the Bank of London Later we
were marned In one of the Lon-
don {"hurches In accordance With
IslamIC law'. said MIS Fal ah
"In 1939 when I came to Ka
bul for the first ~me thel e was
no freedom fiar wumen and I
was reqUired to wear t.:hadan
So I wpre It> for StX yeat s InSP
Ite o( all heedDm whIch I had
10 England"
Mrs Farah IS back ,n Kabul
work109 for the Colclmbo Plan
as personal secretan to the fin~
anclal adv\sel to the Ministry
of Fmance She Will be here for
two years
'Whenever I meet my Afghan
relatives. I remember the days
when we lived together as one
JaDlily m Share Nau tor many
. Years ,JUthoUllh they are very
hJlPPY that I, have returned and
have Ulvlted me to stay With
them for the next two years I
~ant to rent a house because
-thIS will r 'd me of tbe day
I left m husband's famIly and
moved nto OUI own house in
. Kart Char where we hved for
so years' she saId
Mrs Farah IS npw staYing at
"SplDzar HOlel She thinks this ho
.tel IS comparable to the most
.modern hotels of Europe "Wh-
en I titst came here there dId
.not even exist a bad hotel
Her youngest daughter, Gula
It. who lust receIved her djplo-
rna m half dreSSIng and .beauty
culture 's WIth her but expects
to go back to... London fo" fur-
the, studyUlll Nery soon.
(Conrmued on page 4)
THE KABtJL TiMES
, .
"
Renata TauPart'L
,Britis,h Woman Recalls
Wearing Chadri Here In 1939
By Amin Salkal
An Engltsh woman Mrs Ka-
thleen Farah, who married an
Afghan bankmg manager Habl-
bullah Farah and wore cha
dall for SIX years, now Is notlc-
109 bIg changes 10 Kabul slOce
she first came here 10 1939
"Even It IS so dIfficult tD le-
cogn1se whether It IS the same
Kabul which I saw 16 years ago
01 not At that tIme here was
'ery few roads few modern bu-
ddlOgs and few carS The most
Iespectable ,oad of Kabul was
the one whIch connected Pule
Baghe Umuml (downtown Ka-
bul) to ,Shahe Dou Shamshera
Wah mosque." she said
Mrs Farah marned Hablbul-
lah Farah" an Afghan banking
manager In London Bank m.1937.
'I fell m,love, WIth late .Bab-
lbullah Farah, who dIed m Lon-
don In 1966. when I met h,m m
tlonal defficlCDcy .and only on
ally because of menlol reta(da~
Sometimes It may..rasul aS1 8.e.f;on4
sequenClC of ..orne prolol!lCd!',lllness
Treatment and"l'lmorc ,~tbQ:h:Pre­
ventl0nl of fUllS habit IS.....Yery.l1l(npor-
'ontJest.. ~eo~~tlI1J!'ge.beIdone
10 .1be,,~ht1d.~ rn.&"boy, of\'oun~st.ory
IS now JSUffcrlQi:,rfoom~H;bronlc ane-
mh\ond non&- of'l~tbe I1rol)"'~PRlNlra­
llonuhavo been lable to ,belp him
"Palalla first. of all shoold keep a
closo..-'lwate;h ovec> their chIldren to
abeck, the ,habit 1DI,thO.~y stages
Crawiers nand ,,troddlen sbould not
be lef.t 10 the lawn or" an the courf..
yard""una~
I,:;fGoillinMCd_0/l,oPl'lle, 41
By.~ ',JI,.ST SIddiqui
decIded to" .....I&h tllim .and thc rc-
swl4....w8s I shoCklOBt for my Sisler-m
..lew
Her 1S~)IIF3.r..pld son was mlxmg
...sDa.R"~Pt(ces....wlth cooked grams and
eatiOj II lIk.e nuts It IS the most
strange object chosen for eatmg by
d person haVing' pica I have ever
come across
When we )ntorogated he felt very
much ashamed and promised to give
up the habl~ but we had to watch
{or almost about SIX months to m?
ke sure tbat he had carned oUl hIS
declSlOn
Though such mstances of soap
and such aCidiC thmgs mUl:ht be
rare. It IS not difficult to find chll
dren eatlOg mud, coal. paper. pamt
bUltons, halO, sboe polish. cloth'"
rags cotton and wool
But the most surpTlslng thing ab-
oul the above example IS not the
Qbject chosen bui the age at which
" is chosen. for llllrIll8Il7 pica doe
nOI go beynod two to three ,years
<\nd very occaSionally up to four
or five years or age but not beyond
It and the more It IS prolonged the
mure senous \I IS ..
MO\itly rHCa IS the resul1 of nutn
,
..... --~_ ..
4ating Bifhavioffl'/And~9ica
Fas'hion' Sh,oW
:He,.·ps :Si!ind
,
In 1934 she was elected chair-
man of the Education CommIttee
of the Allahabad MuntClpal
Board In 1937 she contested the
general election and was e1ec
ted to the Utter Prodesh LegIS
lature
She was the first Woman to
be appointed a mlntster and
held the portfo"o of Local Self-
government and Health
MI s Pandlt has attended se-
veral mternatJooal gathermg In
addition to belDg the leader of
IndIan delegatIOn to the Untted
NatIOns (or some Years, she was
elected presldent of the UN Ge
neral Assembly 'n 1953, the only
woman to have held thIS POSI-
tiOn
Mrs' ,",.andlt was the hrst wo°
man {1m-India) to'be apPOinted as Am-
~do~ and ~ved. In this capa
city In$.tbe, Soviet UnIon from
1947-1949N n the U.s A, and Mex-
ICO from 1949-1952. aa High CDm-
misSIOner to 'BritaJn ,f, and COn-
curs ently amba!llllldor to 11 eland
and Spa,n' 1954~1~1.. F'llOm 1962.
1964 she was governor of the
State of Maharashtra
-She has pubhshed two books.
USa I Became a Minister" I3nd
·~J-p.rIson Days' and has contri-
buted to a number, o1oollubhca-
,t,qns
. Vjjaya Lakshml Pandlt "Recently Mrs PundIt. resIgned
\ ne."seat In the lowen. house
ITh£ Problenu;Mld:,
,.
, .
rhc- lother "day my Sister lO-law
got fuTlOUil....Wlthldter....servanl for ha-
\ Ing tjmwC(j,..,.one- .bag-,(take of soap
III washmg one sma:!o hahdken::hiet
'ihu abused her audi!accused her of
st\:<Jhng the soap
It IS a very dehcate maU~ to In-
lerfere: In the fil:ht of u servant and
ct master but I LOok the fisk and en
qUJred politely from the servant
wbat had actually happened to the
soap
She swore that It Just disappear
cd I could 'not beheve her but had
10 keep qUiet But another day thIS
servant was on leave aod my SIS-
_cr-ulrlaw kept one piece of soap
m the bathroom and went to bring
the dothes. and to her sucpn5e. on
her return the soap had dISappear-
ed
But noW the servant was not
Ihere who could be blamed, • Only
her L5·year old ,on had washed hIS
hands and I:one to school But what
could hb do with the soap?" He
l:ould not eat It', she said jokmgl)'
and I agreed wllh her
On a lhlrd occaSIOn we saw a
few PIl."\;~~ of soap In the pocket of
IhlS boy' and we wondered what he
l..uuhJ be dUlng ytIth the soap We
By Our Own Reporter
VIJaya Lakshml Pandlt. Sister
of late Jawaharlal Nehru arri-
ved here yesterday for a private
VlStt She IS -here to VISIt her
daughter who 1S the Wife of the In
dIan Ambassador Ashok Mehta
Born On August 18.1900 al Al-
lahabad she was educated by
lutOls at home and In tn 1921
mal rled Ranjll Sitaram Pandlt.
Bar al law .tnd a Sansknt scho
Jar She IS the mother of three
daughters
By. G. Donner
Some 250 males-most of them plion of thc blkLO'S, of course.
accompanIed by theIr \ Wives- It was a.Standing mOIl) Only,
Jammed the Intematlonal Club crowd that watched the ~ovlily
JD SharI Nau last Saturday m- young things m~ce across the
ght for the benefIt fashIOn show outdoor dance 1100r and CIrcle
arranged by Mrs Joy Stewart the pool Mrs J!llizabeth Ziayee,
The women obVIOusly came to dIrector of the. InternatIonal CI-
bId on the elegant ensembles. ubi said 450 chotr~ had been set
about 70 1D all. created by'Mrs out for the occasIOn and It was
Stewart m an effort to raise apparent that not everybodY had
money for the Noor Institule for seats
the Bbnd Mrs. Zlayee saId It was the
The men even more obVJou- "largest attendance the club has
sly, came for the naked pleasure ever had." which is a glowmg
of It Thos!, are the bare facts tesllmonlal for Ihe b,lClOI If
HigHhght of the evenmg. fOl ever there was one
both females AND rr.ales. was After "the .models had wl1etted
the bIkinI., parade BlkLOIS the appetite o£ 'the crowd. theY
<lS everyone knows appeared agaIr1 for the buymg
are mini costumes deS\gned to POl"hon lof the "even109, with. a~-
achle.ve maXUJl,t1m apprfclatlon etlOneer Jerry Sommerfeld han~
WhIch they did. dling the bIdding
The daring SWlmwear ellclt<d Mrs GladiYs Rodger dId a spl-
oohs and ahs and daInty applau- endld lob of dIrecting the traffic
se [rom the females while the of beaultful models to the
male portion of the audIence ramp"-whICh was no meat>
responded With growls. low task conSldermg the clutch of
whIstles ,and other natural res- men assemhled oround the cau-
ponses usually assocIated With seway
the species The blddmg started slDwly At
first but perked uP later as the
One elderly spectator kept audIence warmed to the compe-
vOlcmg hIS approval m <1X d,ffe- tltlve buymg Some of the mod
rent languages And at one sec- els it seemed. had mstructed
lion of the pool the crowd was the II husbands to nstay WIth til':?
so ammated one feared fm the blddmg on the costume!>
,afetv of the models they wore for the show-all of
Of course the mDdels must whIch helped to make fo, a pro-
share the blame. bemg so at- fitable evenmg for the Instltu-
tr<lcll\( and weaTlng bikiniS te for the BlInd
vet It \\ as an explOSIve combl- Asked why she chose blklAIS
nation There wele 15 models In (or the fashlOn show, Mrs Stew-
all representmg the Dutch, Swart shrugged and saId, ",t seem- Mrs Mary Richards and ber daughter Lisa.
edlSh German. Enghsh. Ame,,- ed only reasonable to model bi-
e<l.n and French commumtIes kmlS smCe we all wear them a1·
Mrs Ste\l art saId she selected ound the club'
the models fl Dm amo",g the It moy have been reasonable"
\\ omen who fJ equent the Inter for the women, but [or the men
natIonal Club Once the models It was a mght to remember and
wpre chosen the clothes were a ('I eda tn Mrs Stewart whose
tadored to the ,ndlv,duals Ma long nours of work helped to
109 the blkmls sporl.. lnfor make a substantial contnbutmn
mal and formal wear kept MIS to Afghamston's needy blmd
Stewart at her sewmg mach me
about ten hDurs a daY' fOl the The fashIOn show drew appr-
past seven weeks oXlmately 800 people who paid a
A truly internatIOnal flavour total of Af, 30,000, to get In
reIgned at the club fill the fa- In additIOn to thiS. all of
shlOn extravaganza With mem- Mrs Stewart s creatlOns were
bel s it om practically every for- auctIoned earnmg an estImated
elgn communtty 10 Kabul In ev- total of Af 63,500
Idencc The gowns of those In The raffle, held later In the eve~
the audIence In some mstances. nlOg broueht In Af II 000 for
appeared to compete wlth those a, grand total of Af 104.500 to
hemg modeled-With the exce aid the Institute
Vij,a~a Lakshmi Pandit
Here Fer Privat V,isit
..
,
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[NEWS AND FEATURES'
NDt exactly Slmphfyoog the pro-
blem of the comlog I j months IS
the fBrl't that Chancellor K,esmger
has said he wants certain matters
not on the priority hst also to be
attended to Among these other me~
assures that the government wants to
put Ihrollgh are reforms m the field
of education
Anolher aUXIliary programme
that 1S to receIve leglslallve aUen·
tlon IS the matter of cooperation be-
tween the government and prIvate
~ectors In the field of research
Desplte--or because of-the do
se approach of <I Repubhc~wIde el-
ection, 80nn s coalitIon partners ha-
ve agreed on a contlOued truce For
the coming months at least the wa-
tchword IS supposed to be 1 et
party mterests walt put Ihe puo
ill,; JOterel\t first
elecllon strategy Sa tUI dav de-
SIgned to hold the loyalty of the
party s restlve hberal wing
Nixon dnvmg hard for a un
I~? fronl Republtcan resurgen-
ce summoned up adVisers to
meet at San D,ego. Cahforma.
for a mne-day plannmg session
uaders were reported conti
dent the party would aVOId the
bltler feudmg that left Repub-
canslm brUIsed and battered af-
ter Barry Goldwater's defeat by
Preslden t Johnson lD 1964
Nevertheless. Nixon already
laced charges of sellmg out to
hard-hne southesners. of pickIng
the wrong man as his runnmg
.nate and of ahenabng the neg
ro vote
There were signs of dlsmav
uv:el gUldf/mes which liberals
lede,ol welfare programmes. em-
phaSIS on mlhtary superlOflty
greater freedom for pTivate en-
terpllse, and repeated pledges
to crack down agamst neglo mJl-
ltants
Nixon caJlJng for a new in-
ternationalism" sald he would
l'eaS!eSg all of'" Amerlcan s forei-
gn commItments and promIsed
talka Wi th the commUnist world
But he said the US would ne-
gotiate £rom strength and htnted
al'HePubhcan<llovemment mIght
stIffen Its tel ms unless HanOI
agt eed senous peace negotla
ltons
Many analysb staking detec
ted a strong f1~hlward tcndenv.
\\ Ith the Republicans staking
lhelr electon hopes On a COnst
del ed assessment that'the nation
IS \\ Cary of Vietnam and othel
loretgn entanglements
fREI.JTER I
Amencan forces to South Korea wu
uld not create any problems With
the Untied Nattons The Umted Sla(e~
defence agreement With South
Korea IS separate from the agreem
ent which the latter has WIth tht>
United Nations
IS styHebtno
I he revI_ 01~.... bases
road lS, not lumt.cd (0 South-East
Asia. Less .than, half the bases aro-
und the world are of 81anlficant Im-
portance 'About 1,715,000 United
States military penoonel, locludmg
their familees are employed abroad
on hases which cost $4,8 bIllIon a
year to I1l&lntain, and th.' Pentagon
bOlievCl thaI roughly $2 3 hillion of
this coUld, be cOOlidered a. draio on
tho Us.'>b&IAnco Of payments,dunng
1967 '(Vielnam\ expenditure not mc-
luded'-in' IJIo:se fillures) .
Of Road Policy
By John Hcffernan
In the area of employment, the
coalltton s mtcntion IS to amend lthe
current laws on employment assIs-
tanCe and on unemployment msu-
ranee. -merging them as a new law
on foslenng of employment Of espec-
Ially keen mlcrest IS a programme 'j
has been cxanllnmg problems con~
nected With the U S bases has pas~
sed on a number of recommendtt·
t IOn:!i 10 the JOint commltlee As a
resuH. a number of bases have been
hunded back to Japan Includmg
most recently, East FUJI firing range
maller of months they negotiat-
ed
Well as far as negollatlons is
concerned (m Vietnam) that
should be our poslllon We WIll
be mlhtanly strong and dIplo-
matIcally strong "
Nixon was also quoted as sa~
ylng the Um ted States had to be
strengthened
The biggest dlsappomtment 10
many of Nixon s supporters was
hIS InablltlY to select a well-
kno'V. n northern lIberal as hiS
vice-preSidential runmng mate.
Governor Agnew s candidacy
was Viewed as a surrender to
the southern states. deSIgned to
slphom off some of the strength
of the thud party challenger
the segregatlOmst former gov·
ernor of Alabama George Wall
ace
NIxon IS believed to tell the
south IS Vital to hJS success and
that he cannot alford to hove
Wallace wmmng several states
here. hence hIS cholce of Agn-
ew
The prinCiPal argument used
by moderates agamst governor
Agnew was that no one outSide
Maryland knows him
NIXOn has been trymg to Iep-
air that defiCiency 10 the last 24
hours pralsmg Agnew publIcly
and I~tting It he known that 'If
a'JI\8n,had \ol'have his fingel on
the (nuclear) buUon he IS one
man i would feel safe WIth
Nevertheless many delegates
left MIami Beach concerned that
the ticket .. ould fall to appeal
to large blocks of urban voters
and .thus endangel Repubhcan
chances In the big CIties and 10-
dust.naJ states
Republican pohcy -makers
began fashlOnlog a broad-based
to be
POSSI-
Nixon Sticking To Middle
-Active electIOneering IS
postponed as long as
ble. and
-MeanwhIle the bIg-party coa·
lItlOn WIll concentrate on cert-
am legJslatlve measUTes to wh-
,ch the conference attached pr-
lonty
True, the deCision on a contln-
umg pohtlcal truce IS taken by
many PDhtJca1 observers WIth a
gl aln of salt Past exper1ence m-
dlcates that 10 the future too.
thel e are bound to be occaSIOnal
public controversies on this or
that Jssue by members of the pa-
rties rep I esented In the coal_-
tJon
On the other hand th(' sense of
the to~-Ievel <.:onfercncc wa~ that
both coalition partners Will concen
trate dunng the commg months
not nn the next electron but PTl-
manly on solvmg Imporlant-IO so-
The Ml8m, He, aId reported
hIm as saymg Eisenhower let
the \I ord go DUt dlplomatlcally~
to the Chmese and tj1e NOI th
(Koreans) that he would not
tolerate thiS contInual ground
wat of attritIOn And Within a
US Republican preSIdential
candIdate Richard NIxon wants
a mlddle~of-the road position m
the electIOn campaIgn and IS al-
ready reslstlOg pulls flom both
left and the nght
Party stl ateglsts at the Rep-
ublican conventIOn thiS week
said they were conVinced the
road to vIctory agamst the De-
mocrats on November 5 IS stl
alght down the mIddle
But whether NIxon wIll be ab-
le successfully to I eSlst PI ess-
UTes to sa tisfy one WlTIg of thE"
party or the other remaIns do-
bteful
HIS chOice of Governor Spiro T ~
Agnew of Moryland as hIS VIce
PI eSIdentlal runmng mate, hiS
relatively tough lIne on law and
oldel, hiS c-nt~lsm of liberal
deCISIOns of the US Supreme
COUl t 1elOforclng pnsoners' ri-
gh ts all POI n t to a move by him
to accommodate conservative
oplnIons at home
The prehmmal y peace talks In
Pans WIth North VIetnam, whI-
le at the same time puttmg thr
world on notIce that hiS first
oblecbve preSIdent If the war
dId not end, WIll be to seelt 'an
honourable end fI
Nixon went to Mlaml Beach
With h,s publIc atlltude towards
the ,,,ar softened compared With
ea"her hawal<;lsh' statements,
but on the daY of hIS nDmJDat-
Ion he was, epor..ted to have ta-
ken a stronger .posltlon 10' a pr-
Ivate talk \\ Ith delegates
Important United States bas('s
m Japan and Okmawa may be Wit·
hdrawn to South Korea as a result
01 l:llOlmprehenslve review of Am-
enl,;an strategic forces abroad wblch
IS due to be completed by Decem-
ber
U.S. 'May Leav~ Japan Bases
Al.cordmg to Japanefik sourl.:es A art from the groWIOJ: number
10 Washmg\on. such a deCISion wo- P
uldt-be,dieta&ed by ~tw m ifacto_,,~... ~ .... stratlOns against AmencaD
o an r j, ~ oc)apan-a Japanese embas-
macumg'<llI&ttation In Japan an<l?t-' ":<' ' ,~~~~. ._•• (.L U S It• ...:-'" 'hastened 10 attobule the-"Vuua-wa~alMUUs ..u.Je ml I u. ~~~' ", "'11'p~"";\b!'rCLand the'need for th~ .0••",,'::" grouP'IPdohticalltubY"DSP-
U S • to So K .....wt .""'" In CIVI IS r aoces--
.. ' repay: ntb orean contn", "i-"iS, .w~d S<-le Is f 'n~
butlons to the war effort 10 (l1etnam:\~ .UJCr~t'\!"'t Ii,.~ 19s IS a 0t 8C1_f re-r ~D n 'tqfefl..l occup(l IDD; 0 v.-
FDr the past fIve montbs a high-' ,~uabo' ,fal:tlIp,il 'land while the~Jap-
powc(ed team -of mIlitary, and~&LP:te ~nese !u:~et" 'from acute ovemow·
Department penonel have. ~",,,,,,,. In~ pro ems
dmg mtemnttenUy. ;>;j '.. 1- " , .
ton ,to .!"s~ud:h'r f.. : ~ .. ' ~ • A'lIlJapaoC5e offiCial s~lld be did
mlhtar ... re ui~meytS!~ " ,,," I 0 not)scc any C~~lOn between 1he
, t leca4fl, l\!1' It , '~'I ~:tfJ., de'll.0ostratlons ~ost Ihe Ame,,-
,::"racom':Pei ,;!~r~~:;co,"",lin .*~!\~presence ,0m;J;&JIU¥tsc or Okina- By far'the bllgest oxpeose In ma-
current !D li~rY~-'-t -",'b ", d '17"'WIl WIl, and a IWltclt I" Slluth Ko- npower. and: llold ~ln, outSIde of
, ~'l : ••J< :"-~~~I .... ,y a ro, g .lt~ Irf~:-' I I.~.," ~ ~ !J.yte$llam~.is' ~QVoWed .in. the Amen-
\; ~ • • 1 ,,,. ,f~ '10 'I' ' __Rt...-~· .m••_
• r~T~~':'wl -;':"~~;.\;('T(.,-'G1 ~I: ........... '~Ji~ ~ ~.., . -, .};- ·-.....\~"lrn\.-...."pc· Efforts to cur-~·Rffl"!ltlY"'I''!!-lJ!.lIllN!''!':D:l~lJiiii~\U.,V~'!{f,·.j.be;11~iiliCdI6lales.il!lCODlider· ~!'llltthe' tOl'!'Ca>4flero to so.OOO men
sIslant SecretarYliifai8rl~'[jfJ:~'npl 109 strenltJienlOll its bases"in 'SOuth are-l.being ,led by Senate majonty
ower at the defence department,. ,4ed korea.1 tho. majortmotlvatJOn IS to leader tdlkc Mal\sfield and Senalor
a mlSS.lQn to SauUl, East Alita to dl- repay South Korea for Its cootnb· Stuart Symlogton. a former Secre-
scuss th~ IlUlttary bas<s WIth the la, uI,oOO to tbe US. wa" effqrt LO V,e- lary of Ihe Air Force
pane.. and 1.I)c South' KDreans tnam," ,he 'siud (LION'S FEATUR El
A special sub .,commlllee, which A n,w hoavy c.:onoenlrtltlon or
....
••
• 1 '
'\ 'J.o-r':y\ ...q • 'J ..' '" ~I'~~ . n IEleeti~n~'(J~~~
'The'~next ' •ti~ 10 th~.e-. m ses nt- bJems 10 par- for re-struelunng the-. ,..nu..c, and
'!Ierar RellU611c of"G rmanrm 'lla nl Th ~onferi!hce have trllM- ~....por~ IJ1tItlern ..n~,,~pGl!fmany
only 12 montHs away Their ap- mIlled to their membershIp In~ .. ijBo~,putles.,811re\O,\Iil4~\Iliio'a mat.
proach creates a temptation for Bundestag their agreed list of pljo.·~ 'iterl '!Pfl/:coune;"leIiilat.ion, 'a/.to be
both the ChristIan Democrats rsles It IS now Ihe plan to crea~ 4~p,jS";r,'providinl/ fo", neW\>upward
fCDU-CSU) and the SocIal De- durtng the rematnder of I 968-bbth • ,radjustment of oId..qe"poosions to
mocrats (SPD) to cast theIr eyes a WhIle Book 00 Defence and an brmg 16em 1010 Ime with the chao
more often towaTds the vOIters agreed 6oclal-welfare budget nglOg economic situation, and spc-
than at tlte undone work that The WhIle Book IS to present the chcally Wilh new le\lels of wallCS
still face~, .tqelf. big;PI\l'fy"C,{la),i' _maJo"''l~~d here and there and sala"es
hon In Bonn. the speCIfic ~mcUltlos---<onnected No mfor_d person supposes
The natUl al "tensIon betweeh \\4.~sl::«~rDlahtole.m<the thaI parhament aod Govl!fnmenl
the need to prepare for 'the elec- c n:~' eR'CC ~/'rlJ' It IS ,..:<pec- •are II/omg to have an easy, hme ag-
tlDn campaIgn Dn one hand and teil"'!'o ra':'ll1' and cort,prchenslve reeing On thIS broad complcx of
the need on the othel hand l to "~~iti.~gmg lJy•• adv- measures. The·less so, ..ince"t IS kn-
carry on workt 1n the, gove11UD- anc'e i' ,,' Willi be U1e ourvey "Dwn ,that lhe SPD on rone haod the
ent and In 'parlillment ·made It o""t~~' 'lfai SllI;"i,oo ThIS CDU/CSU on the other. hold'dlf-
desirable that the coahtlOn par- rcpDrt 'wlll be on the over.all financ- fcrmg VIews aboul certain aspecls of
tners should meet tD dISCUSS the ,al ~ltUllllon of.~ German soclal- a number of the Item} on the list of pr
SItuatIOn Sentor I' Iffiembers of, """rarc ,§c~\l!Jj\~ hud;':t1s pur- ,onlles. In such it slluatlon. thc
both coahhon [lartners recently .\los'- IS to !;CA.e os a basIS for fu. bIg-party coalitIOn success in thc
ernel ged from a more than sev- ture prppos:lls and c;leCISll'lnS In the mortths remammg of the legislative
en-hours-Iong conference, pIe - realm, Df'IOCIId belitlits ~T1od WIll dcpend 10 a £reat de-
sided over by Chancellor Kurt . One Important measure the Bun- gree on a mutual w}lJm~ness to
Georg Kleslnger. wlth agreement dcstag faces dunng the final year- compromise
that and-a-quartet of thIS legISlatIve se-
sSIon 's Ihe Federal budl/et for 1969
Closely connectetl WIth the problem
of creatmg an agreed badger IS co-
ntinUatIOn of medIUm-term fiscal
planning
Another lnterrelaed Blipcct IS the
intentIOn to effect constltutlOosl re-
forms Involvmg public finances A
reform m the procedures by which
80nn arrives at Its annual budget IS
on the list SO IS a law that would
alter the Federal share In the receipts
from the mcome and corporallon
taxes The so-called iraod coall~
tlon also has agreed to give prior-
Ity to a reform or the penal codc
TH;E KABUL TIMES
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fhe paper urged Ihe c.:ountr les 1,;0
nlcrneu to ~uspend nuclear test un
ltd SI.l(~t1tl<': investigatIOn determl
ned whether or not Ihe tesls were
l.lt red h· I,;onnt:'cted wlth carthqua·
ke<
1 hc Madras dally 7 Itt /f",c/II
has saId (hma' leaders will seek
assuranl.:CS from Pakistan foreign
mlOisler Arshad Hussam who was
on an off.clal VISJl 10 Pekmg that
PakIstan s Orientation to Moscow
does not mean a Ihreat to Its relation
With Peking
The paper said In an cdltorlal Ihat
Pakistan s diplomatic.: re-lahons With
(hma and the Soviet UnIOn \\as
00(' of PUrt~ power pol1tu,;s
ster background to what appears to
be a silly claim but wars h<lVe been
fought lor slmhter moltves. and we
suggest that deep thought be given
In IhlS subject Instead of casually re
Jectmg II as ,I Pipe dream
It IS necessary that sleps be tak
en <It once to put thIs country In a
poslllOn 10 defend Itself 10 case of
am emergency
TIme In thiS case IS nol on our
sldc
Commenting on. the recent ser
ICS of earthquakes In the PhiliPPI
ness .tnd Japan and volcano erupt
IOns 10 Cosla RIca, The Smgapore
llme\ says many people suspect that
these were man made calamities re
"tlltmg from the underground nuc.:
lear Icst~ carned out by the United
"tates <Ind the nuclear 1e!lts hv Fra
III I,; In he PeclflC area
::! The programme should be pu·
I:-.ued c.:are :.tnd should be- taken thai
It doe" not die out as II did ont.:e be-
fore
1 The: sl.:hedule for re(:elvlOg pctt
lents should tnclude all the days of
the week even Fridays
Hrm ft" PaSt 01
SHAn&.au.a;, Edttor
Tel: 23821
K HAUL, BdUor.in-Chief
Tel: 24lJ:47
We kIJnw lite trulh, not on.ly) by
" I'Rbodl~For -Thought
,Itt' rem'on but also hv tltl hearl
Edllorial Ex 2'. 58
CirculatIon and Ado81'lU1IJD
Il!2xtenSlon SO
Seminar
I
lelal Council was formed after the endor.;ement of
the constitution there were more than 26,000 ea-
ses pending in the courts. Some of the cases had
""en awaiting proper consideration and adjudi-
cation for 20 years
Why all Ihese cases had remained unsolved?
The answer 's simple. Tbere bad been no Judi-
eial administration and procedure reforms to
Oleet the ne" requirements of the time. With the
rL,ing demanlls of the potillc Justice delllY"lI Is
'ustlre denied, Cases must move out of the courts
quleklJ Delays hIS" been so long that in some
ca-es on or ~..th parties had long since died.
We hoPe that the participants In the current
semInar on Ieturn to their POSts will hold pro-
,ineial seminars for the judges in their jorisdi
cUlIn and pass on the wealth of the new measures
thcy have accumilated. thus. making tllectlve the
measures decided upon at thiS seminar
The current seminar is tackllog some of
tlleSt· nroblems In addition, ID the IIgbt of the
law on judicial authority and organisation, some
new courts are ,to be formed, Since the Indepen-
dt'nt Judiciary is a comparatively new body. the
need to hold semiDars is imperative. The more
1be eXchange of views take ~1aA:e between the
jwlges the better will be the introduction of
reforlUS
should be taken In
because there too
to
25
15
1000
800
-
Judicial
SImilar slep
provlOl,;c too
p\)llr pepple
enl.:{)llr,lg~menl gluen by Ihe mlnlst-
rv Il, \ay" ht.~ wants 10 draw the at
tentlon l\l the mlnlstn to the foil
O",ln~ point,
I
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The semmer opened in Kabul hy the Chief
lusl.ce 01 the Supreme Court Dr. Abdul HaIdm
ZlOyce is the first of its kind since the SOPl'eme
('ourt was e,tablishcd last year The importance
of the current semmar whIch will continue for
ten days lies In the fact that the partIcIPants
are the prCSidcnts of the provincial courts, They
ha ve a number of suhordinate courts 10 the dls-
tncts throughout eacb of the 28 provinces under
thell JurIsdIction
ThiS high level scmmar will pronde the Jud-
/:es w·th an opportuDity to exchange views on
the suhjects relaled to Judiciary. "It is the plat-
rflrlll where the nel\' reform measures for the
a(lpll' .• t,on Df laws. speedy disposal of judielal
c ~Sf"" t1l1pro\ ement of Judicial procedure. smo·
nthtn~ relahons between thc courts. further co-
operatIon betwecn the Jndclary and other two
01 g.JnS ot the State and hettennent of ludicial
.ldmillbtratlOlI "Ill be dlscus.<.;ed.
II, are hal'p, that the Supreme Court has
LIken note 01 the need to have an lill'nlUJId look
.,t the ...n thc present system works and to try
tn Introduce such refonns that are necessary In
the pubhc Interest and better handling of justIce
lIefore thc c,tablishment of the Supreme Cow"!
the a"pllcatlOn of law bad not heen qUIte salis
f:1l'tor) 1 he executive could not prOPerly perform
the JUlhclal lunctlon ThIS Is why when the Jud-
- '11111111111 1111111111111111" l'I,llII111111111.1.1111 •••• llllllllllllllllIllllIlllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIlllli'i.IUIU1II. 11111l111111l11111111111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1111.11111
I he hlg 4ueslllHl' tbullt Rhnuesla
I~ ..a\s thl.: paJX'r Ih.tt under th,
present I..lmdlllllO:-. "C' I,;an nl1t des
1111\ Iht' lo.;~"n ..· thl.:re It has rela
IIOlh ~\ Ilh Stluth \lrll...1 ,tnd pOrlU-
.!.11 ,Ind Ihe el.(lnllfllll: .. tndlOns ado
pled t~ 110"" l! .. tn nnt be tnt,lll\
'11"I,.C~~ltll hf.."l:,IUsc.' 01 Ihes(,' tIC'''
-\ ... till ,L:I)\uryl1wnt 1\/ Engl.tnd
Jr.:'plt lhe rnpllnslbdllll.:\ It h<Js III
prevent the murder l~r the AffJl,;ans
h I" JonI.' nothmg It IS 11m, thl.: Un
tcd N.t110n.. prt.'v\:!ltf>d Ihl'lI tl .. dl
I ill.. t: ..a}s thl.: p,t Pc: I
I Illb\ s 'da}, 1.:'<11111..' I"ll lllkr..: ..
tlng h·tter .. (.om I'" I~Hh:r~ In fhe
Ilr,t tl:'lIer t\l.:un\\o,tI "'<IY~ Ih It iJlI
tht rhlHl~~ Inll e:~rl·u.lllv Ihl: 0111
,r II ,lrH~~ lit: ml.:,lnl, til Il, ll~\:d lor
... hl<ll I..lln"I'llIOn,
Ian Smtih S It.:gllllC no hmger
I.. lies about am leg tllty and law.
110m\. "entenl.:c", 10 dc<!th ~llme of
Ihl' lead..:r<; ('II the natIOnalists by the-
ulllrs tt ha ... establrshed Rel:ently It
has st>ntenl.:cu III ut::.tlh 12 AfTll:ans
I,ll l:.trrYlng ,Irm"
It ha ... onc.:e agam ruled out Ihe
uCl,;lswn 01 the PflV} Counl,;!1 01
Hlliam whl<.:h ruled that the Rho-
ueSlan I.:ourt::- In ntll lega lIy au tho
Il ..ed 10 UCl,;llh: \111 th(.' h tn~mg nf
the 12 Arnl,;<tn ...
I h sa}" he dlilllcJ .1 number \h~
ltl\ I J Ills "e\eral times and It hlOk
fill!! il 1c.:.lsl an hour tll be <loll,; to
"iliad an (\ttlclal He hopes that
I hI.. ,drl.111~ \\111 t,d~l' note I\f the
pr "hi. Ill, "I thl fwopk who want tel
'1I\<I..l thl:nl hH lIr~ent mallers
\0 .lldl'\llh)U.. wnter 10 the SE'I,;
Illd kth.1 dlll\n1\:nh nn Ihe lids ()l
rhl O".. ll'ls .lld phvsldan .. released
h\ I hI,. \1 Ill",tn 1)1 Puhl11.: Health
r\\ln~ 1111 IlIlll <lIul d 1\ Iflr Iho:;e
J,II..!I'I" \\h,) "Ill I\:U'I\\: ptltlr patl
"nl, Irl:' III I.:hargr.:
'\lIu t:llmOle:ndm~ the ~tep anti the
'h.·",llILl,\", llll~ III 111 CdllOlJal
~olllm('nb \1Il the nppre."'I\l: mcs
'\J(e" ,ldopted h\ the Illegal regIme
"I I,tn Smllh In RhodeSIH agamst
n IIU1O,IIl ..t hghte-IS
Desplll' the Lid Ihal tht: "orld
pub"l,; 0pllllOn h:.t, been l:onstanll\
~flndemnmg these Inhuman steps the
go\o.;rnmenl III J.Hl Smllh dot'S n\lt
I,;Hre about It at .tIl
In the hegLOnmg ul the ~car
lhe dlC"g:.t! regIme \,' Ian Smllh
h.tnged SO{'llC Afrll,,;an n;Jtll.mahsl!ot
dl 'plte the lIeuE'e !I01ll the Queen
,11 England enforCing a repneve and
I th r ... t,trled a huge manslaughter of
lhr.: Affl..,;ans In the VIllages WIth
Ih\: help of the ~(.uth AfTlcan pC)
11..t: ~,I\",A,/(\
,
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Recipe:
Letter ToEd i tor
By Mrs. Jamifa Seral
(The soup that became very
5 The Teachers Fund helps
only needy teach~ls not llwll
famllIes •and childretl
Hablba Zla,
ChaIrman of the Tearher's
Fund CommIttee
Mrs Pat Timbrell
1 Instead of between 15 and
20, tht" number or teachers who
make use of the Fund every mo-
nth reaches betv.:een 30 and 35
3 Teachers who serVe for
three years or more are entitled
to draw between Af 2,000 and
Af 5 000 not Af 10,000 or Af
15,006 after ten 'years of serVice
4 The number of canteens IS
more- than 50 the monthly rent
0' \I hlch goes to the Teathe"
Fund
Dear S,r
In the IntervlC" publtshed ,n
the Kabul TImes of August 5 ab-
out the Teachels Fund a numb-
er of figures were wrong
I The Teachers' Fund Instead
of seven IS eight years old
popular On the eve of the
IllbltlOn of Afghan D,shes
Kabul HDtell
Meat 4 Ib
Cookmg od 3/4 Ib
oDlom Ij Ib
pumpkin (cut IOto pcs) 4 Ib
cmnamon J teaspoon
WorcesteJ shn e sayee salt and
peppel as desll ed
Cut the soltd pIeces of me2t
from the bones and fry It With
cook109 od onsons and salt (lIke
karma) Make soup \\ Ith th('
1est of mea t and bones strain
the Ined meat (korma) and cut
IOto small PIeces (J,ke ashl and
add IOtO the soup With the stra
med I,;ookmg 011 and cut PI€'(;f'S (pta
led I of pumpklO let Simmer fOI
one hour or until done
It did the trick Wonder .. hat
\I ould have happened ,f thIS he-
t Olne had not IJeen there Do
you get me madam
'1'0 serve InSide a pumpkin
Take one medIum size pump
km (01 any SIZe deSIred that
Will fit Into vour oven) empty It
and put the cut top aSIde Have
some dough ready (bread dough
will dol cover the pumpkIn WIth
dough and leave In oven for one
houl or untt! the dough covel-
Ing It 15 gulden brown Then td-
k.e the pumpkin OUt pour the
soup In, COVel the top wth cut
part kept aSide and seal It \\ Ith
some left Dvel d(/ugh Put the
pumpkm agam Into a 1(1\\ heat
oven for half an hour and th('n
It IS H.'ad\' to b(\ s('rved
The mannequin, trymg to take
off her matchmg skirt and sho\l
the blkml almost performed a
stnptease Just as the blkmI was
about to fall" Ith the sku t, ma-
dam shouted from the back
Hold It on 5weatlc not that
much hold It
By Nokta Cheen
But her best \\ as v.. hen the
d I urn was about to bUI st. and
thE' show of blklnlS became so
monotonoll~ that one wanted to
seC' them ," the magazines
•
·Mrs Pat Claz
Madam, My Madam
She Pi oVlded a good commen-
tary to the modds who dared 10
reach her area of junsdlctlon al
Ihe end of the corrIdor
Here are some of her remarks
To the model wearing a blk10l
",th a blouse for the beach "Ta.
ke It off baby YOu'Ie a :;weetie'
1 0 the auctIoneer who had Just
announced a dress was sold for
Af 2000 'One thousand mne'
hundred AfghanIS. damn It"
However 'V. e aH don t acqull e
all thIS weal th of modern know-
ledge unless we go through both
Issten to the sound of the dr·
um from fal away. and from
neal agaIn and then bIte our
naIls when a blklOl clad model
passes near Your seat In a fa-
shIOn show
I went thrDugh all these sta-
ges of mental development but
never found my bits of fmger-
natls fallmg before my WI [e s
heels The reason IS clear It
\Vas her bits of Rngel nails that
\\ el e showed 00 my lap
Madam, Lhe fashIOn show at
the IpternatlOna) Club was a
hit not that the dI ums played
we, e too luud but thaI the mo
ffels were amateurs
God alone knows ho\\ manY
of the \\lomen 10 the audience
telt Sal I y that they were not on
the stage to help a good cause
but many female eyes among
the audJence. as 1 read them
\lere ghtlenng like 500 volt
uulbs \... hen men SIghed \',hlst)·
ed, shouted and when the model
was nOt too attl active sIlent
Madam, It \"as not the lem-
al ks of the men that froze me
bUI of the women themselves
There \I as that attractIve lady
m her mIddle air-!". wl10 was Sl-
tllng behmd us WIth her husb-
<.wd passmg some ternbly Intel·
estmg remarks, SQme of \\ hlch
\~ere so InterestIog that It 1'\ nLlt
pOSSIble to repeat them
\
\
August 12, 1968
The sound of the drum IS bet-
tel heard from fal away When
rt Ie; ncar madam, God forbid, II
gIves the stol1"ach a ternble
pam turns the mInd Into an ex·
p!oSlve devlse and takes the
nerves to a point that IS near
shattenng
Who knows how many drum
listeners have already receIved
electnc shocks? I have heard of
these, though have not seen
them
But what gets me, sweetIe, IS
tnat I have never heard o[ a dr.
urn being bu ..t when the player
IS meglcally movmg hIS hand
some tImes ftsts With superso-
niC speed on It
And madam, the same theO! y
holds water fur the dl y bkmlS
Whether It IS a convenient
see-through, or an ImagInatIve
poka dot. 01 a blocked navy blue
:~~~e~~ ':~~'SJ~~~I~~~~~I~~~a~,~~
men's attractIOn
A ,Drum Sounds SWeef'Vt
Bahara Brogger
the Bank of London Later we
were marned In one of the Lon-
don {"hurches In accordance With
IslamIC law'. said MIS Fal ah
"In 1939 when I came to Ka
bul for the first ~me thel e was
no freedom fiar wumen and I
was reqUired to wear t.:hadan
So I wpre It> for StX yeat s InSP
Ite o( all heedDm whIch I had
10 England"
Mrs Farah IS back ,n Kabul
work109 for the Colclmbo Plan
as personal secretan to the fin~
anclal adv\sel to the Ministry
of Fmance She Will be here for
two years
'Whenever I meet my Afghan
relatives. I remember the days
when we lived together as one
JaDlily m Share Nau tor many
. Years ,JUthoUllh they are very
hJlPPY that I, have returned and
have Ulvlted me to stay With
them for the next two years I
~ant to rent a house because
-thIS will r 'd me of tbe day
I left m husband's famIly and
moved nto OUI own house in
. Kart Char where we hved for
so years' she saId
Mrs Farah IS npw staYing at
"SplDzar HOlel She thinks this ho
.tel IS comparable to the most
.modern hotels of Europe "Wh-
en I titst came here there dId
.not even exist a bad hotel
Her youngest daughter, Gula
It. who lust receIved her djplo-
rna m half dreSSIng and .beauty
culture 's WIth her but expects
to go back to... London fo" fur-
the, studyUlll Nery soon.
(Conrmued on page 4)
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Renata TauPart'L
,Britis,h Woman Recalls
Wearing Chadri Here In 1939
By Amin Salkal
An Engltsh woman Mrs Ka-
thleen Farah, who married an
Afghan bankmg manager Habl-
bullah Farah and wore cha
dall for SIX years, now Is notlc-
109 bIg changes 10 Kabul slOce
she first came here 10 1939
"Even It IS so dIfficult tD le-
cogn1se whether It IS the same
Kabul which I saw 16 years ago
01 not At that tIme here was
'ery few roads few modern bu-
ddlOgs and few carS The most
Iespectable ,oad of Kabul was
the one whIch connected Pule
Baghe Umuml (downtown Ka-
bul) to ,Shahe Dou Shamshera
Wah mosque." she said
Mrs Farah marned Hablbul-
lah Farah" an Afghan banking
manager In London Bank m.1937.
'I fell m,love, WIth late .Bab-
lbullah Farah, who dIed m Lon-
don In 1966. when I met h,m m
tlonal defficlCDcy .and only on
ally because of menlol reta(da~
Sometimes It may..rasul aS1 8.e.f;on4
sequenClC of ..orne prolol!lCd!',lllness
Treatment and"l'lmorc ,~tbQ:h:Pre­
ventl0nl of fUllS habit IS.....Yery.l1l(npor-
'ontJest.. ~eo~~tlI1J!'ge.beIdone
10 .1be,,~ht1d.~ rn.&"boy, of\'oun~st.ory
IS now JSUffcrlQi:,rfoom~H;bronlc ane-
mh\ond non&- of'l~tbe I1rol)"'~PRlNlra­
llonuhavo been lable to ,belp him
"Palalla first. of all shoold keep a
closo..-'lwate;h ovec> their chIldren to
abeck, the ,habit 1DI,thO.~y stages
Crawiers nand ,,troddlen sbould not
be lef.t 10 the lawn or" an the courf..
yard""una~
I,:;fGoillinMCd_0/l,oPl'lle, 41
By.~ ',JI,.ST SIddiqui
decIded to" .....I&h tllim .and thc rc-
swl4....w8s I shoCklOBt for my Sisler-m
..lew
Her 1S~)IIF3.r..pld son was mlxmg
...sDa.R"~Pt(ces....wlth cooked grams and
eatiOj II lIk.e nuts It IS the most
strange object chosen for eatmg by
d person haVing' pica I have ever
come across
When we )ntorogated he felt very
much ashamed and promised to give
up the habl~ but we had to watch
{or almost about SIX months to m?
ke sure tbat he had carned oUl hIS
declSlOn
Though such mstances of soap
and such aCidiC thmgs mUl:ht be
rare. It IS not difficult to find chll
dren eatlOg mud, coal. paper. pamt
bUltons, halO, sboe polish. cloth'"
rags cotton and wool
But the most surpTlslng thing ab-
oul the above example IS not the
Qbject chosen bui the age at which
" is chosen. for llllrIll8Il7 pica doe
nOI go beynod two to three ,years
<\nd very occaSionally up to four
or five years or age but not beyond
It and the more It IS prolonged the
mure senous \I IS ..
MO\itly rHCa IS the resul1 of nutn
,
..... --~_ ..
4ating Bifhavioffl'/And~9ica
Fas'hion' Sh,oW
:He,.·ps :Si!ind
,
In 1934 she was elected chair-
man of the Education CommIttee
of the Allahabad MuntClpal
Board In 1937 she contested the
general election and was e1ec
ted to the Utter Prodesh LegIS
lature
She was the first Woman to
be appointed a mlntster and
held the portfo"o of Local Self-
government and Health
MI s Pandlt has attended se-
veral mternatJooal gathermg In
addition to belDg the leader of
IndIan delegatIOn to the Untted
NatIOns (or some Years, she was
elected presldent of the UN Ge
neral Assembly 'n 1953, the only
woman to have held thIS POSI-
tiOn
Mrs' ,",.andlt was the hrst wo°
man {1m-India) to'be apPOinted as Am-
~do~ and ~ved. In this capa
city In$.tbe, Soviet UnIon from
1947-1949N n the U.s A, and Mex-
ICO from 1949-1952. aa High CDm-
misSIOner to 'BritaJn ,f, and COn-
curs ently amba!llllldor to 11 eland
and Spa,n' 1954~1~1.. F'llOm 1962.
1964 she was governor of the
State of Maharashtra
-She has pubhshed two books.
USa I Became a Minister" I3nd
·~J-p.rIson Days' and has contri-
buted to a number, o1oollubhca-
,t,qns
. Vjjaya Lakshml Pandlt "Recently Mrs PundIt. resIgned
\ ne."seat In the lowen. house
ITh£ Problenu;Mld:,
,.
, .
rhc- lother "day my Sister lO-law
got fuTlOUil....Wlthldter....servanl for ha-
\ Ing tjmwC(j,..,.one- .bag-,(take of soap
III washmg one sma:!o hahdken::hiet
'ihu abused her audi!accused her of
st\:<Jhng the soap
It IS a very dehcate maU~ to In-
lerfere: In the fil:ht of u servant and
ct master but I LOok the fisk and en
qUJred politely from the servant
wbat had actually happened to the
soap
She swore that It Just disappear
cd I could 'not beheve her but had
10 keep qUiet But another day thIS
servant was on leave aod my SIS-
_cr-ulrlaw kept one piece of soap
m the bathroom and went to bring
the dothes. and to her sucpn5e. on
her return the soap had dISappear-
ed
But noW the servant was not
Ihere who could be blamed, • Only
her L5·year old ,on had washed hIS
hands and I:one to school But what
could hb do with the soap?" He
l:ould not eat It', she said jokmgl)'
and I agreed wllh her
On a lhlrd occaSIOn we saw a
few PIl."\;~~ of soap In the pocket of
IhlS boy' and we wondered what he
l..uuhJ be dUlng ytIth the soap We
By Our Own Reporter
VIJaya Lakshml Pandlt. Sister
of late Jawaharlal Nehru arri-
ved here yesterday for a private
VlStt She IS -here to VISIt her
daughter who 1S the Wife of the In
dIan Ambassador Ashok Mehta
Born On August 18.1900 al Al-
lahabad she was educated by
lutOls at home and In tn 1921
mal rled Ranjll Sitaram Pandlt.
Bar al law .tnd a Sansknt scho
Jar She IS the mother of three
daughters
By. G. Donner
Some 250 males-most of them plion of thc blkLO'S, of course.
accompanIed by theIr \ Wives- It was a.Standing mOIl) Only,
Jammed the Intematlonal Club crowd that watched the ~ovlily
JD SharI Nau last Saturday m- young things m~ce across the
ght for the benefIt fashIOn show outdoor dance 1100r and CIrcle
arranged by Mrs Joy Stewart the pool Mrs J!llizabeth Ziayee,
The women obVIOusly came to dIrector of the. InternatIonal CI-
bId on the elegant ensembles. ubi said 450 chotr~ had been set
about 70 1D all. created by'Mrs out for the occasIOn and It was
Stewart m an effort to raise apparent that not everybodY had
money for the Noor Institule for seats
the Bbnd Mrs. Zlayee saId It was the
The men even more obVJou- "largest attendance the club has
sly, came for the naked pleasure ever had." which is a glowmg
of It Thos!, are the bare facts tesllmonlal for Ihe b,lClOI If
HigHhght of the evenmg. fOl ever there was one
both females AND rr.ales. was After "the .models had wl1etted
the bIkinI., parade BlkLOIS the appetite o£ 'the crowd. theY
<lS everyone knows appeared agaIr1 for the buymg
are mini costumes deS\gned to POl"hon lof the "even109, with. a~-
achle.ve maXUJl,t1m apprfclatlon etlOneer Jerry Sommerfeld han~
WhIch they did. dling the bIdding
The daring SWlmwear ellclt<d Mrs GladiYs Rodger dId a spl-
oohs and ahs and daInty applau- endld lob of dIrecting the traffic
se [rom the females while the of beaultful models to the
male portion of the audIence ramp"-whICh was no meat>
responded With growls. low task conSldermg the clutch of
whIstles ,and other natural res- men assemhled oround the cau-
ponses usually assocIated With seway
the species The blddmg started slDwly At
first but perked uP later as the
One elderly spectator kept audIence warmed to the compe-
vOlcmg hIS approval m <1X d,ffe- tltlve buymg Some of the mod
rent languages And at one sec- els it seemed. had mstructed
lion of the pool the crowd was the II husbands to nstay WIth til':?
so ammated one feared fm the blddmg on the costume!>
,afetv of the models they wore for the show-all of
Of course the mDdels must whIch helped to make fo, a pro-
share the blame. bemg so at- fitable evenmg for the Instltu-
tr<lcll\( and weaTlng bikiniS te for the BlInd
vet It \\ as an explOSIve combl- Asked why she chose blklAIS
nation There wele 15 models In (or the fashlOn show, Mrs Stew-
all representmg the Dutch, Swart shrugged and saId, ",t seem- Mrs Mary Richards and ber daughter Lisa.
edlSh German. Enghsh. Ame,,- ed only reasonable to model bi-
e<l.n and French commumtIes kmlS smCe we all wear them a1·
Mrs Ste\l art saId she selected ound the club'
the models fl Dm amo",g the It moy have been reasonable"
\\ omen who fJ equent the Inter for the women, but [or the men
natIonal Club Once the models It was a mght to remember and
wpre chosen the clothes were a ('I eda tn Mrs Stewart whose
tadored to the ,ndlv,duals Ma long nours of work helped to
109 the blkmls sporl.. lnfor make a substantial contnbutmn
mal and formal wear kept MIS to Afghamston's needy blmd
Stewart at her sewmg mach me
about ten hDurs a daY' fOl the The fashIOn show drew appr-
past seven weeks oXlmately 800 people who paid a
A truly internatIOnal flavour total of Af, 30,000, to get In
reIgned at the club fill the fa- In additIOn to thiS. all of
shlOn extravaganza With mem- Mrs Stewart s creatlOns were
bel s it om practically every for- auctIoned earnmg an estImated
elgn communtty 10 Kabul In ev- total of Af 63,500
Idencc The gowns of those In The raffle, held later In the eve~
the audIence In some mstances. nlOg broueht In Af II 000 for
appeared to compete wlth those a, grand total of Af 104.500 to
hemg modeled-With the exce aid the Institute
Vij,a~a Lakshmi Pandit
Here Fer Privat V,isit
..
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[NEWS AND FEATURES'
NDt exactly Slmphfyoog the pro-
blem of the comlog I j months IS
the fBrl't that Chancellor K,esmger
has said he wants certain matters
not on the priority hst also to be
attended to Among these other me~
assures that the government wants to
put Ihrollgh are reforms m the field
of education
Anolher aUXIliary programme
that 1S to receIve leglslallve aUen·
tlon IS the matter of cooperation be-
tween the government and prIvate
~ectors In the field of research
Desplte--or because of-the do
se approach of <I Repubhc~wIde el-
ection, 80nn s coalitIon partners ha-
ve agreed on a contlOued truce For
the coming months at least the wa-
tchword IS supposed to be 1 et
party mterests walt put Ihe puo
ill,; JOterel\t first
elecllon strategy Sa tUI dav de-
SIgned to hold the loyalty of the
party s restlve hberal wing
Nixon dnvmg hard for a un
I~? fronl Republtcan resurgen-
ce summoned up adVisers to
meet at San D,ego. Cahforma.
for a mne-day plannmg session
uaders were reported conti
dent the party would aVOId the
bltler feudmg that left Repub-
canslm brUIsed and battered af-
ter Barry Goldwater's defeat by
Preslden t Johnson lD 1964
Nevertheless. Nixon already
laced charges of sellmg out to
hard-hne southesners. of pickIng
the wrong man as his runnmg
.nate and of ahenabng the neg
ro vote
There were signs of dlsmav
uv:el gUldf/mes which liberals
lede,ol welfare programmes. em-
phaSIS on mlhtary superlOflty
greater freedom for pTivate en-
terpllse, and repeated pledges
to crack down agamst neglo mJl-
ltants
Nixon caJlJng for a new in-
ternationalism" sald he would
l'eaS!eSg all of'" Amerlcan s forei-
gn commItments and promIsed
talka Wi th the commUnist world
But he said the US would ne-
gotiate £rom strength and htnted
al'HePubhcan<llovemment mIght
stIffen Its tel ms unless HanOI
agt eed senous peace negotla
ltons
Many analysb staking detec
ted a strong f1~hlward tcndenv.
\\ Ith the Republicans staking
lhelr electon hopes On a COnst
del ed assessment that'the nation
IS \\ Cary of Vietnam and othel
loretgn entanglements
fREI.JTER I
Amencan forces to South Korea wu
uld not create any problems With
the Untied Nattons The Umted Sla(e~
defence agreement With South
Korea IS separate from the agreem
ent which the latter has WIth tht>
United Nations
IS styHebtno
I he revI_ 01~.... bases
road lS, not lumt.cd (0 South-East
Asia. Less .than, half the bases aro-
und the world are of 81anlficant Im-
portance 'About 1,715,000 United
States military penoonel, locludmg
their familees are employed abroad
on hases which cost $4,8 bIllIon a
year to I1l&lntain, and th.' Pentagon
bOlievCl thaI roughly $2 3 hillion of
this coUld, be cOOlidered a. draio on
tho Us.'>b&IAnco Of payments,dunng
1967 '(Vielnam\ expenditure not mc-
luded'-in' IJIo:se fillures) .
Of Road Policy
By John Hcffernan
In the area of employment, the
coalltton s mtcntion IS to amend lthe
current laws on employment assIs-
tanCe and on unemployment msu-
ranee. -merging them as a new law
on foslenng of employment Of espec-
Ially keen mlcrest IS a programme 'j
has been cxanllnmg problems con~
nected With the U S bases has pas~
sed on a number of recommendtt·
t IOn:!i 10 the JOint commltlee As a
resuH. a number of bases have been
hunded back to Japan Includmg
most recently, East FUJI firing range
maller of months they negotiat-
ed
Well as far as negollatlons is
concerned (m Vietnam) that
should be our poslllon We WIll
be mlhtanly strong and dIplo-
matIcally strong "
Nixon was also quoted as sa~
ylng the Um ted States had to be
strengthened
The biggest dlsappomtment 10
many of Nixon s supporters was
hIS InablltlY to select a well-
kno'V. n northern lIberal as hiS
vice-preSidential runmng mate.
Governor Agnew s candidacy
was Viewed as a surrender to
the southern states. deSIgned to
slphom off some of the strength
of the thud party challenger
the segregatlOmst former gov·
ernor of Alabama George Wall
ace
NIxon IS believed to tell the
south IS Vital to hJS success and
that he cannot alford to hove
Wallace wmmng several states
here. hence hIS cholce of Agn-
ew
The prinCiPal argument used
by moderates agamst governor
Agnew was that no one outSide
Maryland knows him
NIXOn has been trymg to Iep-
air that defiCiency 10 the last 24
hours pralsmg Agnew publIcly
and I~tting It he known that 'If
a'JI\8n,had \ol'have his fingel on
the (nuclear) buUon he IS one
man i would feel safe WIth
Nevertheless many delegates
left MIami Beach concerned that
the ticket .. ould fall to appeal
to large blocks of urban voters
and .thus endangel Repubhcan
chances In the big CIties and 10-
dust.naJ states
Republican pohcy -makers
began fashlOnlog a broad-based
to be
POSSI-
Nixon Sticking To Middle
-Active electIOneering IS
postponed as long as
ble. and
-MeanwhIle the bIg-party coa·
lItlOn WIll concentrate on cert-
am legJslatlve measUTes to wh-
,ch the conference attached pr-
lonty
True, the deCision on a contln-
umg pohtlcal truce IS taken by
many PDhtJca1 observers WIth a
gl aln of salt Past exper1ence m-
dlcates that 10 the future too.
thel e are bound to be occaSIOnal
public controversies on this or
that Jssue by members of the pa-
rties rep I esented In the coal_-
tJon
On the other hand th(' sense of
the to~-Ievel <.:onfercncc wa~ that
both coalition partners Will concen
trate dunng the commg months
not nn the next electron but PTl-
manly on solvmg Imporlant-IO so-
The Ml8m, He, aId reported
hIm as saymg Eisenhower let
the \I ord go DUt dlplomatlcally~
to the Chmese and tj1e NOI th
(Koreans) that he would not
tolerate thiS contInual ground
wat of attritIOn And Within a
US Republican preSIdential
candIdate Richard NIxon wants
a mlddle~of-the road position m
the electIOn campaIgn and IS al-
ready reslstlOg pulls flom both
left and the nght
Party stl ateglsts at the Rep-
ublican conventIOn thiS week
said they were conVinced the
road to vIctory agamst the De-
mocrats on November 5 IS stl
alght down the mIddle
But whether NIxon wIll be ab-
le successfully to I eSlst PI ess-
UTes to sa tisfy one WlTIg of thE"
party or the other remaIns do-
bteful
HIS chOice of Governor Spiro T ~
Agnew of Moryland as hIS VIce
PI eSIdentlal runmng mate, hiS
relatively tough lIne on law and
oldel, hiS c-nt~lsm of liberal
deCISIOns of the US Supreme
COUl t 1elOforclng pnsoners' ri-
gh ts all POI n t to a move by him
to accommodate conservative
oplnIons at home
The prehmmal y peace talks In
Pans WIth North VIetnam, whI-
le at the same time puttmg thr
world on notIce that hiS first
oblecbve preSIdent If the war
dId not end, WIll be to seelt 'an
honourable end fI
Nixon went to Mlaml Beach
With h,s publIc atlltude towards
the ,,,ar softened compared With
ea"her hawal<;lsh' statements,
but on the daY of hIS nDmJDat-
Ion he was, epor..ted to have ta-
ken a stronger .posltlon 10' a pr-
Ivate talk \\ Ith delegates
Important United States bas('s
m Japan and Okmawa may be Wit·
hdrawn to South Korea as a result
01 l:llOlmprehenslve review of Am-
enl,;an strategic forces abroad wblch
IS due to be completed by Decem-
ber
U.S. 'May Leav~ Japan Bases
Al.cordmg to Japanefik sourl.:es A art from the groWIOJ: number
10 Washmg\on. such a deCISion wo- P
uldt-be,dieta&ed by ~tw m ifacto_,,~... ~ .... stratlOns against AmencaD
o an r j, ~ oc)apan-a Japanese embas-
macumg'<llI&ttation In Japan an<l?t-' ":<' ' ,~~~~. ._•• (.L U S It• ...:-'" 'hastened 10 attobule the-"Vuua-wa~alMUUs ..u.Je ml I u. ~~~' ", "'11'p~"";\b!'rCLand the'need for th~ .0••",,'::" grouP'IPdohticalltubY"DSP-
U S • to So K .....wt .""'" In CIVI IS r aoces--
.. ' repay: ntb orean contn", "i-"iS, .w~d S<-le Is f 'n~
butlons to the war effort 10 (l1etnam:\~ .UJCr~t'\!"'t Ii,.~ 19s IS a 0t 8C1_f re-r ~D n 'tqfefl..l occup(l IDD; 0 v.-
FDr the past fIve montbs a high-' ,~uabo' ,fal:tlIp,il 'land while the~Jap-
powc(ed team -of mIlitary, and~&LP:te ~nese !u:~et" 'from acute ovemow·
Department penonel have. ~",,,,,,,. In~ pro ems
dmg mtemnttenUy. ;>;j '.. 1- " , .
ton ,to .!"s~ud:h'r f.. : ~ .. ' ~ • A'lIlJapaoC5e offiCial s~lld be did
mlhtar ... re ui~meytS!~ " ,,," I 0 not)scc any C~~lOn between 1he
, t leca4fl, l\!1' It , '~'I ~:tfJ., de'll.0ostratlons ~ost Ihe Ame,,-
,::"racom':Pei ,;!~r~~:;co,"",lin .*~!\~presence ,0m;J;&JIU¥tsc or Okina- By far'the bllgest oxpeose In ma-
current !D li~rY~-'-t -",'b ", d '17"'WIl WIl, and a IWltclt I" Slluth Ko- npower. and: llold ~ln, outSIde of
, ~'l : ••J< :"-~~~I .... ,y a ro, g .lt~ Irf~:-' I I.~.," ~ ~ !J.yte$llam~.is' ~QVoWed .in. the Amen-
\; ~ • • 1 ,,,. ,f~ '10 'I' ' __Rt...-~· .m••_
• r~T~~':'wl -;':"~~;.\;('T(.,-'G1 ~I: ........... '~Ji~ ~ ~.., . -, .};- ·-.....\~"lrn\.-...."pc· Efforts to cur-~·Rffl"!ltlY"'I''!!-lJ!.lIllN!''!':D:l~lJiiii~\U.,V~'!{f,·.j.be;11~iiliCdI6lales.il!lCODlider· ~!'llltthe' tOl'!'Ca>4flero to so.OOO men
sIslant SecretarYliifai8rl~'[jfJ:~'npl 109 strenltJienlOll its bases"in 'SOuth are-l.being ,led by Senate majonty
ower at the defence department,. ,4ed korea.1 tho. majortmotlvatJOn IS to leader tdlkc Mal\sfield and Senalor
a mlSS.lQn to SauUl, East Alita to dl- repay South Korea for Its cootnb· Stuart Symlogton. a former Secre-
scuss th~ IlUlttary bas<s WIth the la, uI,oOO to tbe US. wa" effqrt LO V,e- lary of Ihe Air Force
pane.. and 1.I)c South' KDreans tnam," ,he 'siud (LION'S FEATUR El
A special sub .,commlllee, which A n,w hoavy c.:onoenlrtltlon or
....
••
• 1 '
'\ 'J.o-r':y\ ...q • 'J ..' '" ~I'~~ . n IEleeti~n~'(J~~~
'The'~next ' •ti~ 10 th~.e-. m ses nt- bJems 10 par- for re-struelunng the-. ,..nu..c, and
'!Ierar RellU611c of"G rmanrm 'lla nl Th ~onferi!hce have trllM- ~....por~ IJ1tItlern ..n~,,~pGl!fmany
only 12 montHs away Their ap- mIlled to their membershIp In~ .. ijBo~,putles.,811re\O,\Iil4~\Iliio'a mat.
proach creates a temptation for Bundestag their agreed list of pljo.·~ 'iterl '!Pfl/:coune;"leIiilat.ion, 'a/.to be
both the ChristIan Democrats rsles It IS now Ihe plan to crea~ 4~p,jS";r,'providinl/ fo", neW\>upward
fCDU-CSU) and the SocIal De- durtng the rematnder of I 968-bbth • ,radjustment of oId..qe"poosions to
mocrats (SPD) to cast theIr eyes a WhIle Book 00 Defence and an brmg 16em 1010 Ime with the chao
more often towaTds the vOIters agreed 6oclal-welfare budget nglOg economic situation, and spc-
than at tlte undone work that The WhIle Book IS to present the chcally Wilh new le\lels of wallCS
still face~, .tqelf. big;PI\l'fy"C,{la),i' _maJo"''l~~d here and there and sala"es
hon In Bonn. the speCIfic ~mcUltlos---<onnected No mfor_d person supposes
The natUl al "tensIon betweeh \\4.~sl::«~rDlahtole.m<the thaI parhament aod Govl!fnmenl
the need to prepare for 'the elec- c n:~' eR'CC ~/'rlJ' It IS ,..:<pec- •are II/omg to have an easy, hme ag-
tlDn campaIgn Dn one hand and teil"'!'o ra':'ll1' and cort,prchenslve reeing On thIS broad complcx of
the need on the othel hand l to "~~iti.~gmg lJy•• adv- measures. The·less so, ..ince"t IS kn-
carry on workt 1n the, gove11UD- anc'e i' ,,' Willi be U1e ourvey "Dwn ,that lhe SPD on rone haod the
ent and In 'parlillment ·made It o""t~~' 'lfai SllI;"i,oo ThIS CDU/CSU on the other. hold'dlf-
desirable that the coahtlOn par- rcpDrt 'wlll be on the over.all financ- fcrmg VIews aboul certain aspecls of
tners should meet tD dISCUSS the ,al ~ltUllllon of.~ German soclal- a number of the Item} on the list of pr
SItuatIOn Sentor I' Iffiembers of, """rarc ,§c~\l!Jj\~ hud;':t1s pur- ,onlles. In such it slluatlon. thc
both coahhon [lartners recently .\los'- IS to !;CA.e os a basIS for fu. bIg-party coalitIOn success in thc
ernel ged from a more than sev- ture prppos:lls and c;leCISll'lnS In the mortths remammg of the legislative
en-hours-Iong conference, pIe - realm, Df'IOCIId belitlits ~T1od WIll dcpend 10 a £reat de-
sided over by Chancellor Kurt . One Important measure the Bun- gree on a mutual w}lJm~ness to
Georg Kleslnger. wlth agreement dcstag faces dunng the final year- compromise
that and-a-quartet of thIS legISlatIve se-
sSIon 's Ihe Federal budl/et for 1969
Closely connectetl WIth the problem
of creatmg an agreed badger IS co-
ntinUatIOn of medIUm-term fiscal
planning
Another lnterrelaed Blipcct IS the
intentIOn to effect constltutlOosl re-
forms Involvmg public finances A
reform m the procedures by which
80nn arrives at Its annual budget IS
on the list SO IS a law that would
alter the Federal share In the receipts
from the mcome and corporallon
taxes The so-called iraod coall~
tlon also has agreed to give prior-
Ity to a reform or the penal codc
TH;E KABUL TIMES
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fhe paper urged Ihe c.:ountr les 1,;0
nlcrneu to ~uspend nuclear test un
ltd SI.l(~t1tl<': investigatIOn determl
ned whether or not Ihe tesls were
l.lt red h· I,;onnt:'cted wlth carthqua·
ke<
1 hc Madras dally 7 Itt /f",c/II
has saId (hma' leaders will seek
assuranl.:CS from Pakistan foreign
mlOisler Arshad Hussam who was
on an off.clal VISJl 10 Pekmg that
PakIstan s Orientation to Moscow
does not mean a Ihreat to Its relation
With Peking
The paper said In an cdltorlal Ihat
Pakistan s diplomatic.: re-lahons With
(hma and the Soviet UnIOn \\as
00(' of PUrt~ power pol1tu,;s
ster background to what appears to
be a silly claim but wars h<lVe been
fought lor slmhter moltves. and we
suggest that deep thought be given
In IhlS subject Instead of casually re
Jectmg II as ,I Pipe dream
It IS necessary that sleps be tak
en <It once to put thIs country In a
poslllOn 10 defend Itself 10 case of
am emergency
TIme In thiS case IS nol on our
sldc
Commenting on. the recent ser
ICS of earthquakes In the PhiliPPI
ness .tnd Japan and volcano erupt
IOns 10 Cosla RIca, The Smgapore
llme\ says many people suspect that
these were man made calamities re
"tlltmg from the underground nuc.:
lear Icst~ carned out by the United
"tates <Ind the nuclear 1e!lts hv Fra
III I,; In he PeclflC area
::! The programme should be pu·
I:-.ued c.:are :.tnd should be- taken thai
It doe" not die out as II did ont.:e be-
fore
1 The: sl.:hedule for re(:elvlOg pctt
lents should tnclude all the days of
the week even Fridays
Hrm ft" PaSt 01
SHAn&.au.a;, Edttor
Tel: 23821
K HAUL, BdUor.in-Chief
Tel: 24lJ:47
We kIJnw lite trulh, not on.ly) by
" I'Rbodl~For -Thought
,Itt' rem'on but also hv tltl hearl
Edllorial Ex 2'. 58
CirculatIon and Ado81'lU1IJD
Il!2xtenSlon SO
Seminar
I
lelal Council was formed after the endor.;ement of
the constitution there were more than 26,000 ea-
ses pending in the courts. Some of the cases had
""en awaiting proper consideration and adjudi-
cation for 20 years
Why all Ihese cases had remained unsolved?
The answer 's simple. Tbere bad been no Judi-
eial administration and procedure reforms to
Oleet the ne" requirements of the time. With the
rL,ing demanlls of the potillc Justice delllY"lI Is
'ustlre denied, Cases must move out of the courts
quleklJ Delays hIS" been so long that in some
ca-es on or ~..th parties had long since died.
We hoPe that the participants In the current
semInar on Ieturn to their POSts will hold pro-
,ineial seminars for the judges in their jorisdi
cUlIn and pass on the wealth of the new measures
thcy have accumilated. thus. making tllectlve the
measures decided upon at thiS seminar
The current seminar is tackllog some of
tlleSt· nroblems In addition, ID the IIgbt of the
law on judicial authority and organisation, some
new courts are ,to be formed, Since the Indepen-
dt'nt Judiciary is a comparatively new body. the
need to hold semiDars is imperative. The more
1be eXchange of views take ~1aA:e between the
jwlges the better will be the introduction of
reforlUS
should be taken In
because there too
to
25
15
1000
800
-
Judicial
SImilar slep
provlOl,;c too
p\)llr pepple
enl.:{)llr,lg~menl gluen by Ihe mlnlst-
rv Il, \ay" ht.~ wants 10 draw the at
tentlon l\l the mlnlstn to the foil
O",ln~ point,
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The semmer opened in Kabul hy the Chief
lusl.ce 01 the Supreme Court Dr. Abdul HaIdm
ZlOyce is the first of its kind since the SOPl'eme
('ourt was e,tablishcd last year The importance
of the current semmar whIch will continue for
ten days lies In the fact that the partIcIPants
are the prCSidcnts of the provincial courts, They
ha ve a number of suhordinate courts 10 the dls-
tncts throughout eacb of the 28 provinces under
thell JurIsdIction
ThiS high level scmmar will pronde the Jud-
/:es w·th an opportuDity to exchange views on
the suhjects relaled to Judiciary. "It is the plat-
rflrlll where the nel\' reform measures for the
a(lpll' .• t,on Df laws. speedy disposal of judielal
c ~Sf"" t1l1pro\ ement of Judicial procedure. smo·
nthtn~ relahons between thc courts. further co-
operatIon betwecn the Jndclary and other two
01 g.JnS ot the State and hettennent of ludicial
.ldmillbtratlOlI "Ill be dlscus.<.;ed.
II, are hal'p, that the Supreme Court has
LIken note 01 the need to have an lill'nlUJId look
.,t the ...n thc present system works and to try
tn Introduce such refonns that are necessary In
the pubhc Interest and better handling of justIce
lIefore thc c,tablishment of the Supreme Cow"!
the a"pllcatlOn of law bad not heen qUIte salis
f:1l'tor) 1 he executive could not prOPerly perform
the JUlhclal lunctlon ThIS Is why when the Jud-
- '11111111111 1111111111111111" l'I,llII111111111.1.1111 •••• llllllllllllllllIllllIlllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIlllli'i.IUIU1II. 11111l111111l11111111111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1111.11111
I he hlg 4ueslllHl' tbullt Rhnuesla
I~ ..a\s thl.: paJX'r Ih.tt under th,
present I..lmdlllllO:-. "C' I,;an nl1t des
1111\ Iht' lo.;~"n ..· thl.:re It has rela
IIOlh ~\ Ilh Stluth \lrll...1 ,tnd pOrlU-
.!.11 ,Ind Ihe el.(lnllfllll: .. tndlOns ado
pled t~ 110"" l! .. tn nnt be tnt,lll\
'11"I,.C~~ltll hf.."l:,IUsc.' 01 Ihes(,' tIC'''
-\ ... till ,L:I)\uryl1wnt 1\/ Engl.tnd
Jr.:'plt lhe rnpllnslbdllll.:\ It h<Js III
prevent the murder l~r the AffJl,;ans
h I" JonI.' nothmg It IS 11m, thl.: Un
tcd N.t110n.. prt.'v\:!ltf>d Ihl'lI tl .. dl
I ill.. t: ..a}s thl.: p,t Pc: I
I Illb\ s 'da}, 1.:'<11111..' I"ll lllkr..: ..
tlng h·tter .. (.om I'" I~Hh:r~ In fhe
Ilr,t tl:'lIer t\l.:un\\o,tI "'<IY~ Ih It iJlI
tht rhlHl~~ Inll e:~rl·u.lllv Ihl: 0111
,r II ,lrH~~ lit: ml.:,lnl, til Il, ll~\:d lor
... hl<ll I..lln"I'llIOn,
Ian Smtih S It.:gllllC no hmger
I.. lies about am leg tllty and law.
110m\. "entenl.:c", 10 dc<!th ~llme of
Ihl' lead..:r<; ('II the natIOnalists by the-
ulllrs tt ha ... establrshed Rel:ently It
has st>ntenl.:cu III ut::.tlh 12 AfTll:ans
I,ll l:.trrYlng ,Irm"
It ha ... onc.:e agam ruled out Ihe
uCl,;lswn 01 the PflV} Counl,;!1 01
Hlliam whl<.:h ruled that the Rho-
ueSlan I.:ourt::- In ntll lega lIy au tho
Il ..ed 10 UCl,;llh: \111 th(.' h tn~mg nf
the 12 Arnl,;<tn ...
I h sa}" he dlilllcJ .1 number \h~
ltl\ I J Ills "e\eral times and It hlOk
fill!! il 1c.:.lsl an hour tll be <loll,; to
"iliad an (\ttlclal He hopes that
I hI.. ,drl.111~ \\111 t,d~l' note I\f the
pr "hi. Ill, "I thl fwopk who want tel
'1I\<I..l thl:nl hH lIr~ent mallers
\0 .lldl'\llh)U.. wnter 10 the SE'I,;
Illd kth.1 dlll\n1\:nh nn Ihe lids ()l
rhl O".. ll'ls .lld phvsldan .. released
h\ I hI,. \1 Ill",tn 1)1 Puhl11.: Health
r\\ln~ 1111 IlIlll <lIul d 1\ Iflr Iho:;e
J,II..!I'I" \\h,) "Ill I\:U'I\\: ptltlr patl
"nl, Irl:' III I.:hargr.:
'\lIu t:llmOle:ndm~ the ~tep anti the
'h.·",llILl,\", llll~ III 111 CdllOlJal
~olllm('nb \1Il the nppre."'I\l: mcs
'\J(e" ,ldopted h\ the Illegal regIme
"I I,tn Smllh In RhodeSIH agamst
n IIU1O,IIl ..t hghte-IS
Desplll' the Lid Ihal tht: "orld
pub"l,; 0pllllOn h:.t, been l:onstanll\
~flndemnmg these Inhuman steps the
go\o.;rnmenl III J.Hl Smllh dot'S n\lt
I,;Hre about It at .tIl
In the hegLOnmg ul the ~car
lhe dlC"g:.t! regIme \,' Ian Smllh
h.tnged SO{'llC Afrll,,;an n;Jtll.mahsl!ot
dl 'plte the lIeuE'e !I01ll the Queen
,11 England enforCing a repneve and
I th r ... t,trled a huge manslaughter of
lhr.: Affl..,;ans In the VIllages WIth
Ih\: help of the ~(.uth AfTlcan pC)
11..t: ~,I\",A,/(\
I.
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GDR
Heads
Talks
Approves
-,
Budget
PRICE AF. 4
Ag.
Czech,
Party
End
House
HRH Pashtoonyar
Engaged To
Miss Fatma Aref
KABUL. August 13, (Bakhtar)
The engagement of HltH Pri-
Ince Mohammad Daoud Pasb-
toonrar with Miss Fatama Aref
tOok place In the presence of
Their Majesties the ~ and
Queen on Sunday evenlq' at
the Royal Palace, the Royal Pro·
tocol Department announced.
KABUL, August 13. (Bakhtar)
The House of RepresentatIves
Yesten:lay approved the regular
budgeI of the Mirustry of A.gric.
ulture and Irngation in lIne WIth
the Views forwarded by the FI_
nancial and Budgetary Affairs
Committee
The committee continued its stu-
dy of the regular budget of lhe
Supreme Courl un111 10 00 last
night
Planning MInister Dr. Abdul
Samad Hamid. accompanied by
the president of the finance de-
partment Mohammad Khan. and
the deputy minister of Mines
and Industnes, Abdul Qudus
MaJId. appeared before the Sen·
ate Intemallonal Affairs Com·
mlttee and answered qutstions
of the senator related on the
economic and technical agree-
ment Signed hetween Afghanis-
Ian and the Soviet Union
The petItions comittee presi·
ded over by Senator Ahdul Baql
Moiadidi decided upon some pe.
titioDS. The Legal and Legisls tJve
Affairs committee also met
Six years ago siamese twins Isa-
belle and FranCOise Guenn, born
lomed at lhe skull and apparently
sharing a commOn brain, were sepa-
rated in a five·hout operation 10
France by Professor. Bernard Duh·
amel. FranCOIse died five months la-
ter bUI Isabelle IS shU alive, although
brain damage has reduced her mtel-
ligence.
BERLIN. August (AFP)-The ta·
Iks between the representatives of
the East German SOCIalist Umty
Parly (SED) and the Cze"hoslovak
CommuDist Party held yesterday at
Karlovy Vary "contnbued to an Im-
proved mutual understandmg," said
a commumque from the talks pub-
lished here today by the offiCial
East German news agency ADN
The delegations to the talks were
headed On the East German Side b\
head of state Walter Ulbncht and
00 the CzechosJovakian by Commu
nist Party Secretary Alexander Du·
bcel(.
The communique added. ..these
talks WJll .certainly lead to a deve-
lopment of fraternal relatiOns bel
weco the SED and lhe Czechoslov
ak Commurust Parly, between
the German Democrat]c RepubliC
and 00 the basiS of the prinCiples 01
Marxlsm-LemnJsm and SOCialist 1Il-
tematlOnalisrn. solldant}, equallt}
and respect for sovereignty'
It saJd thai both parties would co-
nlloue to ",ork agamst "revanchtsm,
mllitansm and Neo-Na.zlsm In West
Germany,"
The communiqUe also said In
the talks, botb delegatIOns alli.lchcd
particular atlentlon to general fnen-
dly co-opera'on ,between lhe Ger'
man Democratic RepublJc and Cze-
choslovakia.
Home Briefs
KABUL, August 13. (Bakhtarl
.- Twenty·three hew secondary
schools were opened In vanous
parts of the country during past
two months, a source of the Se-
condal"» Educallon Department
~ the Education Mimstry saId
KABUL. August 13 (Bakhtarl
The ambassador of 'the Umted
Arab Republic Slddiq AI Sayed
paId a courtesy call on lhe presl.
den t of: the Senate Abdul Hadi
Dawl In the Parliament buIld.
Ing yesterday
','
•
~
French Surgeons Successfully
8eperate Siamese Twin Girls
the Constitution and has heen
forwarded to the law commiss-
iOn of the seminar which WIll
study the, draft from the angle
of judicial application and its
accord with tenents of Islam and
Hanafi doctrines.
The law commission consider-
ing difficulties tn the applica-
tion of laws decided that the pr-
oposal of tbe Supreme Court on
disposing criminal cases whithin
a week should be reVIsed
"Revision is necessary because
of the importance of the Issues
in Criminal cases and the vol.
ume of work a court has l n said
Sayed Hakim Kamal Shenwan.
the secretary to the seminar.
The research conunisslon stu-
died the 62 articles draft law on
judicial mspectlOn up to article
24 and apprcwed them wi th some
amendments. The views of the
commJssion are advisory.
The commission conSIdering
how to unify decisions. regIster
doc4,ments and prOVide necessa-
rY facilities to clients deCided
lhat In order to avoid delays, the
date the dossier arrives. the time
and date of the decisinn should
be written down
The admlOlstratlOn COmmiSSIon
studied various problems
The commission on the alms
of the courts and ways al arn·
ving .at deCIsions de,lded lhat a
request be made to ~he Supreme
Court to make available copies
of the Hanafi doctrines books to
all the courts so that the deci·
sions are in line with the spirIt
of the constitution and In accor-
dance WI th other laws.
The commission, while weI·
coming the decision of the Sup·
reme Court to translale impor.
tant religIOUS law hooks. hoped
that this meaSU,", would be ta-
ken as soon as possible.
Paris, August 13, (AFP)-French
surgeoos yestuday separated Slam'
·ete ~~Is joined al tbe base of
the -Wi~" aJld ttl- butlocks since the.
ir b!J;tIi in Ii Togo jumde v.llue 40
days ago,
After tbe two·slal/e, Ibree·bour op-
.eration al the Paris Hospital' Cor
Sick Children Prof, Jean Bienayme,
who I~ the opera~ine: team, said ODe
of the two babies had "'very satisfa-
ctory" chances of surviviD&, and of
leadmg a nonnal life in future.
BUI ber SISter sull suffered from
paralYSIS of the lower part of her
body caused by damage to her Spl'
nal, marrow at birth.
Bienayme said the first phase of
the operation on' the two little gIrls
-Irene. whose conditIOn is satisfa-
ctory. and Blanche, who IS parlly pa'
ralysed-had lasU,d Iwo hours and
had consisted of separatfng the co-
mmon skl~ ml.lSl.:les and nervous
systems This last slage was the most
complicated
The second phase had lasted one
hour and had consisted of coverlOg
the breaches caused by the opera-
tIon on each of the two bodlcs
For thiS second phase the two chi-
ldren for the first tune 10 their lives
were in separate rooms, two opera-
tlOg theatres havlOg been specially
prepared beforehand for the skm-
graftmg operation.
Informed sources said it would be:
between two and three weeks before
Ihe poSSIbilIty of post'operatlooal
complications could flDally be ruled
out, but yesterday's dehcate under-
taking seemed to have been a com·
plete success
Up to today only two successful
operattons had ever been carned out
on siamese tWinS of the same kind
as Irene and Blanche.
IOstrument of colOnialIsm and Im-
perialism.
I.e said that if Nlxon lotended 10
continue and IOtellSlfy the war,. the-
re was no doubl that he would att-
empt measures that would move
the United States into a more ser-
ious Impasse and. to increasilli: dis-
honour which the world would con-
demn with increasi.ni' severity.
The Republican Party's program·
me formulated at the last conven·
tlOO could Dot settle the Vietnam
problem. Le said. The prOlra·
mme did not propose an uncondi-
tional hall elf bomhing and other
acts of war agaiost Vietnam.
Nor did it propose that the Unl'
ted Stales should "end its war of
all~on" It did not speak of wit·
hdrawal of Amffican Iroops from
the soulb.
that
"the
an
'.
Judicial Seminar Receives
..Law On Extreting; Staw'Dues
U~ni:versity
Opens
Seminar
KABUL. ,August 13. (Bakhtar)-
Issues related to course: cre(ht sys-
tem. a semester system. a common
frehman educational programmes.,
the possibility of IOstltutmg such a
programme In remote areas and ho-
Idmg general exammatlOns are some
of the lssues which will be studIed
In the Kabul Unlverstty seminar
which was opened by Rector Tour-
yarnl Etemadl
The semmar IS bemg held With
the cooperation of the affiliation te-
am from Indiana University Etema-
di said that refonns are needed to
improve the educatIOnal syslem in
the University. A Course credit sys-
tem with due consideration to the
special conditions in each colleae
may ~ adopted In order to avoid
repetition of courses and waste of
time, he said.
The seminar Will meet on Mon-
days and Thursdays, The deans of
the collegesl directors of the educa·
honal departments of the coneges
and members of the affiliation team
are participating.
See PIcture 0" Page 4
KABUL, Augus\ 13, (Bakhtar)
-The draft law on e"acting st-.
ate dues was presented to tbe
secretariat of the seminal' of
the provmctal court presidents
yesterday.
The draft law has been pre·
pared by the Legislative Depar-
tment of the Justice Ministry in
accordance with article 26 of
Syria Cloims Bad
Weather Made Migs
Land In Israel
TEL AVIV. August 13. (Reuter)
-Israeli authorities have refus-.
ed to comment on the' mysteri·
ous arrival' of' two Syrian MIG·
17 Jets, which 1lll1ded at an air.
field in north Israel early Mon-
day
The offiCIal silence has lent
credence here to a Synan report
that the two planes were on a
training flight and made forced
landings because of bad wea-
ther.
RadIO Damascus said thiS af·
ternoon that tbe two Syrian aIr
forCe planes whIch landed 10 no·
rthern Israel yesterday mornlOg
had heen forced down hy bad
weather
The radIO gave the follOWIng
account· "Two Syrian air force
planes carrying out a traimng
exercise In Syrian air space this
morning were surprised hy bad
weather. Being short of fuel, the
piiols were obliged to land at
an enemy alrfield"
Radio Cairo meanwhile quoted
a Synan mlhtary spokesman as
sayIng the two pilots concerned
were mexpPTlenced They took
off a I 8 30 local time to a train_
Ing miSSion and contact \Y{th
them was lost in bad weather at
915.
The planes' arnval at an au--
field in Galilee coincides WIth a
criclal stage in efforts to release
from AlgerIa an Israeli aIrliner
hijacked over the Mediterranean
20 days ago by Palestinian gun.
men.
Bul ol1iclals here refused 10
comment On the spate of reports
that hnked thle arrival of the
M18s with the hijackIng of the
EI Al alrlmer
Le &aId tb~t before the prehmmary
Vlc1nam peace talks began io Pans.
Nixon had always retgmmended "10'
teoslficatlOn and extension of the
war of aggressIOn 10 Vletilam" aDd
IOtensiflC3 tion of the bombing of
lhe North.
Nixon had lold the Nahonal Re·
publican Convention that he ",fused
"to sell out" on South Vietnam.
"He considers the southem part of
our counlry as his personal proper'
ty". I.e'added.
Nix.;>l) stau,ment showed that he
advocated th_ divisinn of Vietnam
and that he inu,nded '" perpetuale
agsresslon. and 10 transfonn the So·
utb iolo a military base for Ameri·
can colon lahsm.
The statement also showed
NIxon intended 10 remforce
puppet government... army as
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Hanoi Delegate Calls Nix on A
PARIS, Aueust 13, (AFP)-Ame'
flcan RresJdential candidate RJchard
M Nixon "intends 10 continue aod .
Intensify" the war in Vietnam. North
VIetnamese delCllatioq spokesman
Nauyen Thanh Le said yesrerday.
In a prepared statement, Le strongly
condemned the Vlelnam poliCies of
. both Nixon aod the Republican
Party iloelf.
He quoted from a report In the
"Miami Herald", rePi-oduced Mon·
day in the London "Observer", Ihat
Nixon bad "let 10 bring HanoI 10
Its knees.
Nixon Was addressins a Republi·
can delegatiOQ from southern stales.
Le said be was DOt attllckin£ 1'1,-
xon penonally. Nor did be wish 10
mterfere in ~ intcmal affairs of
Amuica. He was simply discussing
questions of iJ1t,erest to Vietnam.
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Report Of The Ogaki Hindu
Kush Expedition 68
I( was on May 23 that two mem- ung Pa~har valley In AnJuman vllI-
bcr~ of the 02akl Hindu Kush Ex- . age and the highest In Anjuman va-
petlltlon 68' arrived in Kabul. Sev- Itey where Pa£har valley pours. We
ell other members gtlt there on June began our mountaineering activity on
IJ After vanou~ preparatif)ns June 27.
In Kabul. It started AccordlDg 10 the map of 1/50,000
on cl ldfaVan fUI AnJuman vIl- Issued by CartographiC Jnsti~ute
lage, Badakhshan on JUDe 20. We 'Peak X" IS located at the upPer part
passed Chankar, Dashte Rewat al· of Jolgyo valley, the Side valley of
ong PanJshcr Valley and arrived al Paghar
the destmallon on June 26. So three members went up the VB-
The aimed mountaJO "Peak X" te- lIey for the investIgation, settled
IIlptlf<tlly so called, was found by there at the advance tent and cli-
O Hasse. a German alpin IS!. In med 5,050 m peak on June 29. But
IY60 A Bntlsh party tned. to climb peak X was nol found there.
It In 11./66 but they failed and it re- The peak was' named "Kohe Sta-
m,ltnd stili unconquered rra
I h~ (,O:!6 In Peak IS located al~ . After that~ another investigation
was begun In anolher side valley of
Paghal. Nogolgaya valley by other
J members to search for Peak X.
We were very clad when they fo.
und the peak at Ihe upper part of
Nogolgaya. The valley drawo lD the
map as Jolgyo IS called Nogo!gaya
by the residents of Anjuman, and
lower part of Nogolgaya IS called
Zeer Tuod by them.
After the precise lOvestlgatlon the
rout to Peak X was selected The
Base camp was settled on jUly 3.
C. on July 8. and C2 on July 10.
The a ttack of the peak was done
on July 17 successfully by two yo·
ung boys, Mr. S Jnugal and Mr.
N. Kawai They were the first to stand
on the top h was very difficult be-
cause we had mUch snow on the day
rhe peak. was named Shahe An-
Juman (the Klqg of Anjuman) Fo-
lIuwlng the ~onsultation with
M r Sa raJ, the PresIdent of OlympiC,
Federation, we clImbed another Vir,
gin mountain (5.51l,1 rJ1) On July 22.
,mu named II Kohe Ogakl (the Mo·
unlaln of Ogakl) for the memory of
ollr home town, Ogakl-clly_
After the successful conquest of
] peaks we started on caravan back
to Kabul on July 27 wllb 15 hor-
ses hired at AnJuman VIllage thro-
ugh Koakcha valley, Jurm
l
Falzab-
ad and Kunduz We arnved In Ka-
bul early In the morning of August
5 None of us IS ill and or has suf-
fered aCCident dunne 45-day expe-
dItion
Customs and haM" of Badakhsh·
,an were surveyed and many pattents'
especially of eye dtseases came to us
.(or treatment
Four rounds Ianded close to
the shiP. bu t none landed on
boald Helicopter gunships and
aircraft·s\,.:ept In and reported
kIlling 20 VIet Cong They said
several men on the banks wore
khakI uniforms and had bushes
tied to their backs as camoufla.
ge
In j 10 miSSIOns over North VI-
etnam, U S pIlots reported des·
tmvlng 01 ddmagmg 42 trucks,
17 supply or ferry boats and
causlng more than 50 explOSions
In lhelr attempts to stop North
Vletn:lmese reJOforcements ent-
ering the south
The elght·engined Stratofol t·
resses have made SIX stnkes on
Nurth VIetnamese targets in
the pasl 36 hours. mcluding lwo
'" the norlhern half of the de-
mJlltanst'd zone splitting the two
states
Targets Included troops, antI-
aircraft and artillery Sites, bun-
kel ~ and snuthern mfIltratlon
routes.
Viet Cong gunners fired roc-
ket grenades at the US, merch.
ant shIp Southport the second In
a shiPPing channel 13 miles sou-
theast of Saigon on Saturd8¥,
according tQ a report Issued Mo--
nday by rhe AmerIcan mlhtary
command.
'.
" • 1'" ~
Members of Ule Japanese mountaineering expedjUon: Y, Muto
I'~ader). S. Takall"i. Y. Takagi, M. lIayashi, O. Sakuma, S. 1ung-a1,
I.; Kawai. K. Sega" a IJoctor) and y, Ando (journalist).
·PEAK
KUS·H
South Vietnamese Soldiers
Nab 114 V.C. Reinforcements
CLIMBED
The bead of the team says thaI
tbe mountaInS In Hindu Kush were
Similar to those In Japan and some
0( the specimen are also slmtlar The
Japanese team left for Japan yester-
day.
SAIGON August 13: IHeu·
leI') ~South Vietnamese troops
have captured 114 Viet Cong IE-
mfnrcements and seized weap·)-
ns and fou::f ::.tOIes 10 a three-dflY
sweep Just north uf S •.llgon OJ So-
uth Vietnamese military spokes-
man said Monday
Fifteen Viet Cong W~le kdh.' I
but observers said the unusually
large number taken PTisoner ",-
dlcatf's morale may be breakmg .
among the guerrIllas waiting fCl!
another big attack on Salgo'1
The I einforcements cuPlul e.1
15 miles north of SaIgon, weI<'
,ntended for the 165th Vlel Cong
regimen t Another 20 suS-
pcts were detained
The South Vietnamese also
destroyed a bIg Viet Cong tun'
nel complex~-presumably built as
a base area for Saigon attacks.
Five Viet Cong were kIlled in
another South VIetnamese swe·
ep 16 miles southwest nf SaIgon
A South Vietnamese police fo-
rce killed 4J Viet Cong and cap·
tured 96 and two North Vietna·
mese In an operation .yesterday
near Hue, military sources said
U.S planes. riJllowmg UP on
the 8-52 Stratofortress raids on
North Vielnam, have cut into
the southward flow of men and
materials, a U.S. mlli tary spok·
esman SHld
KABUL. Augus' 13. (Bakhlar)-
On(' ul the highesl peak of the Hmdu
Kush 6.021J metres. has been con-
qlJ..:red by a Japanes::: mountarneer'
Ing exped!tlon. The newly l:onqucred
p('ak calit'd by the e:(pedltlon Royal
Pc:ak I~ neM ()a:-ya AnJuman
The hu~hcsl peak IS Naw Shakh.
7.485 metres hIgh. In the ('ntrac~ (,f
Wakh,ln lorrtdor
Kaw<.ll ,md Inll~nll l'Wo mcmhcrs \If
Ihe Ogakl Untvtrslty expedition re-
ached the peak at 12: JO on W('dn(''i;
day July 17. the head of Ihl' n:p"L!
Itlon saId here yesterday
. There was a storm al the IW<lk
II was snowmg he said 4uutlllg
hiS two YOllnger <.:olle,Hwes who .... 11
mbed the peak mc expedition ~I
up four camps--ollc al the ba5f' .lnd
three olher~ while ... l1mbmg
,.V.O.L•.•V.II..,.,N.O•."')...%t... ,_._......._
rwo expeditIOns from England and
WC'''':' Germany atlemplet.! last year to
dlmb Ihe peak. but failed fhe J,I-
panesc expedItIOn has had ,i1 .." ... 0
nquercd ,I 5,050 metres peak In the
Hindu Kush and have named I~
Slar Peak they dllnbed anolher
peak whll.. h IS 5.S85 metres hJf!h and
which they named Ogakl afler the
t.lly
The expe<htion spent 46 days 111
the Hindu Kush The mne memhcrs
eXped.ition. IS made up of dm.:tor ..
biologists and .1 lournallst rhey
have also collected specimens of
flora and fauna Yous Shlko Mutu
was the head of the expedItIOn from
. the Ogakl Alpine Mountamcerlng
Club which paId a fourth of theIr
expenses.
The expedition has taken films 01
lhe peaks they conquered but h,IV(l
not released them here
,
range
Talks
Resume
Mon,ths
August 12, 1968
,
Sabah
!May
In 6
MANILA. August 12, (Reuter)-
Philippines ..J"Mclgn Secretary Nar·
CISO Raffi6{ said yestcrday he belie-
ved there was a poSSIbility Malayslll
and the Philippmes could resume ta-
lks on the Phillppmes claim to Sa-
bah after a period of "<:oolmg off'"
between the twu countries.
Ram06, who returned yesterday
from the .ASPAC meehng In Jakarta
told reporters at the airport he wo-
uld recommend to PreSIdent Fernan-
do Marcos that thc Phlhppmes ean
(,.'cl her deCision to Withdraw all but
one member of her emb.I"w st.lff
from Kuala Lumpur.
Ramos who had dlSt.:usslons WIth
MalaYSian Deput" Premier and Fnl-
elgn MinIster Tun Abdul Razak In
Jakarta. said the cooling off peTlod
could las' anything from twn to '11\
months
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We otler onr Customers New
and Antique Carpets in all sizes
at loWeSt prices, One year guar.
antee. Opposite the Blue Mosq.
expected to announce their vieW on
the governments legality in ..ell~er
private statements or an offiCial J~~
int announcement before the easelS
heard.
Leaal <;ourrcs here saId the decl·
slon ~ each one of the judges
lakes IS bound to affect his career,
since he' Will dIsplease eiher Britain
or Rhodel ..
Those whu deCide for thc lega I
status of the Rhodesian government
and reject the authority of the Bri-
tish government risk the displeasure
of the Rhodesian government,
Those who continue to mamtaln
that Britain sttll had legal soverei-
voty over Rhodesia face dismissal by
tlsh Privy Council risk tile disapp'
roval of the British government.
WANTED
The Anglo Afghan Trading Cen'.tre seeks an ex-
A top salary will be paid to the person with "the
t
nght qualifications
perienced medIcal representative to' call on doctors,
Good Enghsh or Urdu IS essential as training will be
given abroad.
PharmaCies and hospitals ~o introduce a new
~~~¥ •
, .
of antlbicI acknowledged as world leaders In their field.
TH E MOST MODERN
CLE~t~nNG SERVICE
TRY us ONCE. IF OUR SERVICE IS NOT
STATISFACTORY, DO NOT PAY.
WE USE AN AMERICAN MACHINE AND
ODORLESS CHEMICALS; PERCLORETHYLENE.
HYFLO CEL, PREMIUM DARCO, NEW SPOT
, CLEANING
MODEST PRICES.
NOTE: We are just beginnlDgo so we cannot promise
perfect pressing. We can promise perfect cJeanlng.
Our plant and your clothes are ,insnred by ASTCO.
Address: Next To Aziz Super Market, Share Nan.
governmenl of Jan Smith rCJects BTl"
llSh legal authority in Rhodesia. Thc
position of the other three ii:; not
known.
-, he ISSUC came to a head last Fri-
ll.. y when one judge, Judice N E.
DaVies,' ruled that hiS c6urt.--which
later sentenced to death 32 Africans,
on charges of posscs.1init weaPons
of war-was "not bound" by n Pri-
vy Council rulling in London Ihat
.all post-indcpen\!.ence laws were ilIe'
gal, '
He stressed tba1 this was a per-
sonal view and' ae:reed to refer the
matter to the ~Rhodcsjan appeal co-
urt "because of its considerable co"
mplexlty lmd' utmost tmportance."
Thc appeal is not expected to
become n test case hs the judees arc
to salvage al least part 'of n $25
millIon space mlSSlon which went
away shortly after launch Snturday
night
The ATS-' V-fourth In II series of
appllcattons technology satel1lte:s-
IS equipped With a new type of st-
orm-tracking ca.mera capable of tak-
111& pictures around the clock. It
I·also carnes vanous communicatIons.weather and navigation experiments
i The JlJJ kilogram Ispacecraft. senti aloft a top an Allas-Centaur rocket,
i went mto Its planned parkmg or-
b'1. but t~ Centaur second stage
faIled to ignIte On >ehedule 72 mI-
nutes after 11ft-off and the satellite
remall1ed attached 10 the rocket sec'
tlon
Insl:ad of gOIng tOto an orbll
rangmg 'rom 752 km to J5.600
km above the earth. Ihe ATS-JV
was left lumblmg In a very low ea-
rth orbll ranging between 184 km
and h,gh 7~5 km
Throughout the nlghl and early
"ullday '1cl('ntlsts fed informatIOn
from Ihe L rippled spacecraft mlo
Icomputer.. to determine the posslb·IillV of deplOYing four 38 metre longbOIJmS to siahi/Ise the satellite and
Its attached rocket stage
An attempt· may also be malte to
Irv tu fire tinY engmes, deSigned to
keep future satelht~ In POSition by
meanl:; of mlnule amounts of thrust
. \
Women
U.S. Sciootists I Trying To
Salvage Awry Satellite
'.
British
Judgesl 1'0 'Choose ,Between Britain, R'hodes!a
. ,
'(ufutfluecl /Ivm (Jogt' ])
. ~h eldest daughler Hablba
IS n,arred to an Afghan student
",tud~'jng m Lundon I have two
sims Daoud and Jaffer_ One I!';
", til<' UntIed StaIrs and the
tJtner I.. \" nrkll1g In the Stock
[",,'lange In I tlndt'l1
... llI' \~d" thp fll~1 English woman
1\, '.'lo.:,H l.had'"1 11'1 \ear .. but she
.. 1111 Ill..e~ -\Ighan t.ushuns and dress
lllL! 'd:-. madc -\Igh'ln n<ltl0nal
drl.:'....... Illr her ... h,ldrl'n
I "dill Irt.' -\1~h'll\ \HI11l<::1l ior thl~
pllI~rl.''''''' \~h' .. h tht·\ h<l\.l· Illadf' In.
:h, fl_I ..1 t.! ..·....tdt· ,tilL! I hope: the
1,;" i1l~lp"tloll ,II \'tllllCn III IhlS LV-
till!' \ \\ 111 budd .1 11t:" \Ighanls-
1.1 n .. h..· dtkkJ
The Problem Child
IContlnued from -loge .J}
SmCe It has been found to occur
mostly In chIldren malnourished. It
IS betlcr to add some nutritive Items
to their food Food should be gi-
ven ,11 proper mtervals and If the
lh'ld IS found In he' getting hungry
t:.dl lier Than the fixed food tlll1CS un-
dN·fc<.>dmg ~hoLJld 0(.' slI"ped('d
1'1I'lln!.., t.htll,c,", 111 p"tt.:t'~ 'Where
l!ll ,hrll! 1.11.. 1·... mud In eal IS sOrne-
11111::.. n''Oorll't1 In ami ~Ol11etllnC's II
I..hll"~ nil: hdp hili II h, too vlgorotl ..
a method to be used for small t.:hd·
dren .
It IS better to 21 ve somethmg to
cat of good nutnllve value in pl:lle
of mud or whatever the child m,l\
De eatmg, to enable hIm to com-
pare the taste of the two and le"ve
the useless. In favour nf the useful
For small lhlldren such measures
observed t.:arcfull} u"uully sutlise ttl
enidica!e the harml til habit. but for
children like the one m ollr slory
here. It IS better hl II1(ulate inSIght
Into the gravlh Qf !he habit
Humiliating such children by dIS-
cussing thclr habit m front of other"
may remove the habit but only at
the cost ot ,t health~ Imae:e of Ihe
self For thiS bov I tncd books gi-
ving det.lil~ 01 h.tl,llt1'. of devel(lp-
mg anemia
Because 01 hi" anemIC condtllon
he did complalO uf feelln~ giddy
whllc In a turkish bath. which I
made him assnclafe With hiS anemia
whIch was caused bv the damage
done to hs 'dIgestive system by the
habit of eatmg soap He saw the
gravity of the habit him'a'if ·tnd left
It for good!'.
CAPE KENNEDY. August 12, (Re.
uter)-Sc,ontlsls here- l(estrday po·
red over data from an experimental
suPellit{" tumblmg in orbit in a bid
\
Tt'IE KABUL TIMES
Briefs
Briefs
Home
HONG KONG. August 12.
(He1l1C't) ~The ,ta:ld'ng commi-
ttee of Nl,rth V,et:1am's nation-
al assembl.\ ho.s conferred the
Independence ord~r. second cl-
<JSS. on Vm Ltnh area for ha-
ving shol down 20.0 US aircraft
and sinking or selling ablaze 33
P S warshlPS.
According to the NOl th VIC'I·
n<.lm 1H'\\0.; agency thIS was Vm
r Inh s setond In<h'pendence Ol-
der Hc won the r'lrsl One upon
cltJ\\ ntng the 500 I.h plane over
North Vietnam
NEIl' YORK Au~ust 12 tHe·
'Jtc:-) -Bet\\een ~s and 50
sharkc: s\\ am In to take a look at
bathers on a Np\\ York beach
Sunday
PollCe hun ledl~' cleal ec hun-
dreds 01 weekend sunseekers
from Fat Rockaway beach. ne-
al Kennedv AIlPOIt
RAWALPIN'oI August t2
IReule, I. - The "eddlng of King
H L1Ssel n of Jordiin's brother. era
\\n PI'IOCI;' Ira~san. ~l. and the
..!.C-yeal old pnll(('~s Seth Ikram-
ullah ,\ til ldke plf'.cP In Karachi
1\11 Augu ... t :!..... It' \•.1" llfTicta!Jv
,tnn(lun('ell tocLI\'.
l'Ar.IIIJAD AlIgusl I~ I RelJ'
'{'I! r;{'lll'l II 1111 Ihlm F'cisal
rl-A 1... ·111 h·l~ I..' ....., tP.lpplJl'1ted
11I~·r-tlt-... l<Jl: ,.I th... harp ,lrmv
I \\<10.; ,mnoulltpd he/(' Sundu\
~;('Il(',al Aru;an \\as appOH1ted
,I"pf or staff shortly before the
.llliv 17 coup but w .. ~ retired by
I h(1 n€"w regtm{'.
World
BELGRADE;, Augusl 12. (AFP)
-President Tlln of Yugoslavia
:1rnved here by aJr after hIS two
day stay in Czechoslovakia dur·
Jr1~ whIch he hacr talks with Cz-
J'( h gnvet nment and Pdl tv lea-
ders.
PORT MORESBY Papua.Ncw
GUlne-i.l August 12. / Reuter) -
T\\ 0 Chinese fishermen were
It...~cued today from a tinY raft
'In which they had drifted hel·
plessly for 69 days
Scv('n 01 the 11 ('Ie\\ llli:Jlt.'s dI-
ed dunng the 1.100 km rJ,lft-
I
KABUL, Au~ust 12 (Bakhtar)'j ~ "g,~;, . t
- .The international" conference. ,1.: S,:,LI1!ilURY! Au~~sr J2, (!l:eu er!
on education plannigg' which 'Iie- ,:;-.NI~~ ,~hodes,lan hllh, COllrtil~~~es
gan in 'Paris this we,ek . h'b.s se- . musl each milke. a ~rsonal d~I~lon
lected Afgban delega~ Moham. ,t.~~s .week, ~bi~h wII! ·bave .~tema·
mad <Aref Ghausi as the chairm. tlonal ~e,pe/:Cu~S1ons. '. '.
en of the second' group whIch T~e JUdge~, "Who me~.m , pltvate
IS studYIng 'plEinning and rese. ses;;,on ~al\lrday. haYe .to, a'ffi.?\mcc
arch In i!ducation IIfelr chOIce between Britain ,llI1d the
_...,..-,-::,'",'~_ breakaway Rhodesian regime:
KABUJ.-,. Aug~St 12. (Bakhtar)' i1'· " ,I
·Mohammad Reshad, the direc- Since Ian Smith has dcClnrcil un-
tot of statistics department 1D ilateral independence five of them
the' Education Ministry who we. have ~lreBdy '/;ccept¢. tbe ieg~lity of
nt to i'ms last year to study the pres~~t government, .hy.: saying
planning under a UNESCO scho. Ihey believe: 'the 'pre--mdependence
larship. returned home yester. 1961 constitution has 00 validity in
day.' Rhotlesia'Wday:'
Mohammad Musa Pashtoon, a Of the other' four, one" justice
member of the teaching staff of Dendy Young. has strongly hioted
the College of Law and Politi, Ihat he might reSign if the Rhodesian
cal SCience of Kahul UnlverSlty
If'lt for Englanil yeslelday un-
der a British Councd .progra'rnme
fOI further studies
EditorTo
The first issue of VoI.. 21 Alf
Afghanistan a quarterly IOuplal
publiShed by the IlIstorlcall!llicl&-
ty of Af~ Is n~'IV avaU· <
able in the Iboe SIDa I\JJ!l "om,
zal 8A>okstores, Feature articles
include 'relH'rt on the excavat.-
Ion of Tape Sbotur In. BaAda,
"Les Ul1JOument peu CODJ!,IIB, de
I'archltecture medlevale de J Af·,
gbaDlgt3n~" and others At, 25
l~r copy.
Letter
In ItJletJo. Or Rodngue~ ~,Illj thaI
the mandatt of .." tnumph<Jnt na-
IlUnaI nJovemenl obhgc~ US 10 Sp
.lIn and Portugal to mamtam mtad
the VICtOr) of ttx- fatherland In the
fat.:e of an enem} \~ho doe!'! nut dls-
.trm and (>\ery dav adopts new tac-
Tlt.S and all,leks m ne,,- lalltudes" NI·:\\" YORK, August 12.
(t\(:Ult'l) TIll" POlll'\ of 'Jets
and tilt' ..qmdl· gill the HlrllnP
tr.ll!dltUl Iha1 ,1I1 1)(l'otl'''SCS 'He all
Ul1miill 'ed ha... bl't::'n uut lawed
Ipo' tn~ Am(,llC'dl1 Equ,tl Emplu\-
Deat S,r l1l~nt Opportullll\ ( llllHllIsslon
I \\ Ilt'_' tIl ·congratulate VIIU on Afwi heallllg plf'a~ uy huo.;t-
}tlur ettltofl<ll on Augu~t 5 'Our t:""l"o.; t'l11plu.)ed by Amt'll('clll all-
Uy,n Wheat' 1ne editOrial ,no! IIIIK'S' lh.l , t'llmml~s'un Ildl'd tll,t:
only tndIC",T..e::; a cleal under'ita n -. tht:" <III lint' ... {ll;-;.:OIn uf ,.Ui.·,ma-
ding of thc- probkm but alsu \'a- I til llh'lll"':--n! lEI the eVt'!11 Ilf a
luable su~estlon on the futlln' ho:-.\I, ...... m; I, ,1n14 ClI leachmg thl'
<tPP!I,,!t'h tl' th,? problem l d ... t.. ,01 .n l'I:I\:-.I\·(·nvd the IUt,.}
I PllIPO:W to dla\\ the allell- (,.'ll·1! IIj!nh ,,11
Il(jn f\f lhl~ autt'lontlt's concPln- ~__-- -_-_---'--_--__
cd I,... Rome on the POints 1a, ... ·
I'ri 1:1 .\ (lUI (:ehtl lnal and I hopt>
11..., ~ugge~tJlIn 1m a genetic 1('-
-1:an.:11 lentn-' wdl bl? glvt-·n "1-
'(I~:;:. l on' ,,1(... I 'C-\ttl 111
llr'n fur .1 \'1~11 h.:re tn Sp;lnl'lh 10-
Illl'll1atlOn Mlnl"it<.>r Fr<t&a Irlbarne
I he tlmmg of the \:lSlt--SUOn af-
H'r the P,lrl" ",tuden1. exploslon-pr-
('\ IIJed an llpportUntty for both <':0-
llrHnes tll cmphasi"l' Ihelr dose ties
Dr Rodrtgue:;; was received for 30
minutes hv Frant.:ll and had talh
"Ith the Inl(lrmiilf(l~ m\n,,,lcr.
, '''''tdei\ puhll ...hcl! off,lolal '1pee<.:h
~s hele del1ll~nl;tra~,: the 1v.1) re2:l-
mesO determlOatlllO 10 hold their
IIwn- against whoJt Dr Rodrigues
Je..t'nhcd as the "y, md" of advent-
til" hl,mmg fr;\.lnl I)ther dlrCI.:tlOn ..
','. h Il·. i:.I~• .j tp·npOli..ll) m('d~U­
, 1 hoHl' bf'L": ul"nglng 1'1 nt'''
vartetles flom abruad. I havl' Ill'
.\ ';:)1 ~;~I~:;lllf~~;g a~:rr':~IJIgl'~~I~,n~te~1
(' ,It
tt'lIllu'ra (UI·t·~
n ( l:i (
'II I' 59 l-
. ;'1 ( III (
I·'!" hli F
: ( ~;l C
'11 F 73 . 1'-
I ( ~F, C
1111> F • 19 F
" ( l5 (
'lJ .. .,9 F
IK <: ~9 (
I "u , ~~ F
,II (" 25 ('
'.fJ I ,. ";7 F
l{( IKC
'II F (;4 F
;:i C 27 C
95 F KO F
I I"~ \11\:
" , ,j \11 pm Ame-
tilnl
•
Kahil! L,rnu'. \\ ;nnH"s r..("(,l"ntl~ han'ested wheat.
rhl/lf) hI (H'/j' nll'IIU'I
Weather
, (' ,',
Thp /lwtht I l'Ount, v I dr. h'lr-
1\ ~ ( mtJnlll' 1.) d"pend tin Iltht I
lI)unll H:''' fIll It ... mothet "(;led hi'l'"
b(·en my constant them(' a'1d j
01'1 n:I;J0\ th:.t V(",ul (,,1," I' ,I
·1-" .... tr "'''t·t! 1"1 the- pll'nl
\
\'la\~ I l:Xprl· ...s my deep apPl t
• 1 ,tlll'l '11 thf:" C'!p ..lr <lnu t'onel"p
\
' "1',,1,1 on 11~I'" ImpOl~!int .".-
',I I hllpe tn be able to ~end vou
:l(te~uate mfOl mallOn on the S(~-
__,__, -- ------ I(.d~nk soon
'r (~.~~~ 1\ FAO Represenlalive~ ~i_~_'h_~_~~-la_n-----~. .;I Notice
\IUANA en":l 'VIA:
At ~ 5 7~ dHl y~ P rn Amell·
n ~asc··pe l.:olour hIm dub-ran'tl (;;',,, . v X
!"..<.l In 1'''11"51 VON RANY'S E. .
PRES~.
PARK
At ~I,
r'll.:an -url\m .. ~( la' (,,\(JUI
11ubbed In F' ,11:>1
~'ON RA',y S EXPK£SS
\' 0:-1 HA N Y'S EXP~ESS.
'.'1lh FHA~, i SINArUA
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...1'111'
Spain, Portugal Tighten Tif~s.
To Stop "Winds Of Adventure"
l,dalah.td
ilel 'I
l' r.,
\lkr thl.: ~tl.Jcnl lh)ts crrupteo
In \bv hlghrankmg t)(fll:lals ul Iht-
l\lll ... uunlnc .. held tall.....th,lUI a rll
Iht'r Inlpr(l\ Cillenl I" Pnrlllgue ..p-
'-'n tntl"h rt'l.ttlon ...
Dr \.llalar· .. t.!l'<>CS.t l.:ollabnraT'Il.
Dr PdU~jl Rooflgue... \, ho ...t.'ne, a ..
um.ler'lccretcH} of' .. Lite In tht, pn':01
.. I .... "fll<.:(· \ '"II ..''' \1..dl d .1, rel
. II" 'I \
~hll'~ In th{' norttJ('a~ter" and
,', Iltr..l1 re~IfHh wiU be doudfY and
',llJcr p.lrt!'o' of th{· l'Cll:tlltry clear.
p-tt'ld,p t'll' \\armest arf'as Wf'-
ft' Gercshk and Farab with a
IIl-.:.h III ; ~ (. 10'1 F Thf' cold-
·... t ,Obi ".h \orth Satang with
I 11)\' 01 I. (. H F roda.\· stern·
IWI:Jl'Ji{' "1 l\<.lhul at 10:00 a.m.
~\ "... I~ ( ~; I ,. Vnlld ...peed ",..Hi
!t'(Clldt'd III h dltlJ at I to ~ kn
ots.
't t (,. (; I ,
I ' .... HI)" \llgU~t 12 fRcUlerl~
.... 'Ul.h.nt Ihll, III Fntnl.C' ,tntl other
r ,r1 ... 01 I ll!l,pt' nun hd\I.' hcl~d III
!"IfIll'!! ....p,llt) tnt! Pllrlug,d l.·ln~r 1\1
!!l.,rhl:f
~ Ih,' \\.1 nllit1n-: II[ the iberian
f'il.:nr ... ul.1 h I\\; h.td 11lIIlor urfferenccs
'P .. \ thn \\-.:fl,.' Jrnl-.t:J b\' <l frtend
.1.,1' ·rl.':J"~ III 1139 oUI 1m major IS-
-'Ul.: thn h.l\e tra\lplled lin pM.t Ih.: I
t'l1v
(I'll 11.111>..1' .... 1) I r,IIll.ll I' the II
1I1:-.PUll:J ruler uf .... pam Just as pn-
111..: lnlnl,,1<:1 A.ntunio de Oliveria
S.da/A' l"i In Portugal Both rulers.
.Ife In their 70\. and have exercIsli.*d
,!lnll"t ab'illlUie .... onlrol ll\l.:f their
rx1fpk .. -'In ... c tIll' prc-Wnr.ld ,W<if,11
/
